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six hundred pounds when.*the engine was

moving very slowly; but he had not been

able to ascertain what the force was rvhen

the engine was running at a workingspeed,

though it was considerable less.

The most important and interesting point

however, is the expense of the' power.-
Professor Page stated that he had reduced

the cost so far, that it was less than steam

under many and most condilions, though

rrot so low as the cheapest gteam engines.

With all the i,mperfections of the engine,

the consumption of three pounds of zinc

per day would produce one horse power.-
The larger his engirles,' (contrary to what
has'been known before,) -the grealer the

econonJy. Professor Page was himsell'sur'
prised at the result.

There are yedaraetieal diffieulties to tre
oyercome; the battery has yet to be im'
proved ; and it remains yet to tqr the ex-

periment on a grander scale, to make a pow'
er of one hundred horse or more.

I

-^
Truly the age is \aught with woriders,

and we can now loe#forwaid with certain'
ty to the time when coal will be4ut to bet-

ter uses than to burn, scald and destroy.

CHROMATYPE.

Chromatype is a new process of photogia'
phy. It cohsists in washing good letter
paper in the following solution:-Bichro-
mate of potash, ten grains ; sulphate of
copper, twenty grains; distilletl water, one'

ounce. Papers prepared." lvith this are of
a pale yellow colbr, ar'd may be kept for
any length of time without injuiy, and

are always ready foi tise. Fo-copving
tanical specimens or engravings nothing can

be m_ore beautiful. After the paper has
been exposed to sunshine. and the object to
be copied superposed, it is washed over in
tle dark=with a solution of nitrate of sil-

.'ver of moderate strength ; as soon as this is
dore a vivid positive picture makes'its ap-
pearahie, which then'only requires wash-
ing in pure water.

THE DA.GUER REIAN_J.OURN A L.
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The above cut represents a new ttl]: oL.iilfr" w.x oriEinal in-r-:-=---- -: - itfihe wax oflgtnat rn

case calleil by the inventress, " Magnifying
,t ! - -r-r --, --.^-i ihen melting out th

Daguerreotype Case," invented and patenl i;;'"-;;f perfect
tecl by Miss ANx F. Strlrs, Southbury|":r"5 

*
---rr^ r- q..,,.*r-,.*, r com,plexity of the

Conn., Mr. Japhet Curtis, Jr. Soutliburyiiirll. 
vvut'v')^"J "- -"

^ i' 8v this rnotle our' ar
Conn., is the-sole.rnanufactrirer. --.- - i ,I-";'afm"oli,ra"r",

This case pr"..unt", circular forml] 
1., 11 :lil"ir#;;; ; ;;;

amerer across the bottom is 2 3'4 i in all the i.utt
do. across the top 1 1-2 inches, anil *h-,i:*ili";;;;;;;il.;.t;,

it

- --:--LEAD=$4
: .' : ' i'..'

Mr. NeslrYrEwrltes
the Lontlon'Ath-e-ne

closed it is 3 inches high. A- A: are 'coveti llfr. .aaiiioo of abo
which are attacheil to the body by tilstiil;rrlio ,t 

" 
frua, *i,

platedhinges..Eachcover.whenclosedi!Nlz,","y
made fast by a hook. c. the borly covererffi::*tff"::::ii:ll;maoe Iast Dy a nooK. u. rrrc uu(Ly uuYErc,,;,'!to 

the most delieattj
like the covers, with fine morocco leathet;:j"' ,f* arr"Uility-of r

and- represelt: 
. 
u . tube, or ho[ldw .orffi ;;;;;;;ir,

In the top of this tube, B. i' 1 
plano'conyeti i;;; ;;aie which I

lens, which is so arranged,that the prrnct' Jexnosed-on the rool
ple focus falls upon the imprlsslon vhen it.:;fiif[""-i61his-,--w,a
is inclosed in the-ground glass tube ft. Tb,i,:tf,ui ir'i. i. every r

Daguerreotyp" liare is cut to flt the tube D,,ir::iu.tutllJJ Uroirit, *t
in-whiEFihe-re is a froovelosecure thofi.zttriffi" *tion.ln wnlCn tllere rs a groove lo sesure tllslrrdtu, _iiE-OspEeiic action.
and mat, which is sealed by the corrrlollr . ' . :-
sticking paper. This is d very curious and=,i GUTTA PERCsticking paper. This is d very curious and-',j GUTTA PERO
ingenious contrivance to diSplay the'Da'r j Wu have on

suerreolype Portrait. It magnifies .the rblock-,.from the -'&
r rL--:---; i' .'' '. !---iurpression several times larger than it qpii.lilesigned for paving

pears to the nahed eye, and u'tfen accom'i ',of tefuse Gutta, m

panied with a fine, clear toned, and highlyi .imaterial. It is dou

finished impressi-o-g it adds lifg and beailyf ;i. :saitl 
_to 

b.e clfeg
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cure a i-oot-hold for the horses,'of ifj'the

t.t
:'.13'
::__: :. ..-'

':1j Mr' N'q's*vruwrrtes.1]'^':',:'^:::.il:': ll ;;;i";", we do nor See wnf it mav not be:
cASE. ,-'bi,r,u London,1l',l"'^T..: ":"::::::5"::rt ll ;,,i;r;r*"r1,',lil p,,p"J". 

-c",,i,g"",
lfliJiil:::?,ffi, as an eeonomical u,'a ll ,"ly superior ror thie purpose' ea*iagesi

;,i,fror, perfect substitute for bronze' or other ll witt be so noiseless that bellswill be neces'i

':,ii -.r-. --toriq, *" "rrur"rv and''worfa. of ll sary on the horses'
1'costly material for statuary and worrs ol ll "*'r 

n-panTri
ffiiJ#:"lr] ir.i,,rtt it may replace *"' l[ wealso have' from the same cor

'"- ll o soecimen of Gutta Percha insulator, foi:::bcurpture. "" ""'::,;;:;: ;il-;;;;- Il a specimen of Guua percha insutaror, foi:
.'i,blr,-An,l arlds, that owing to the compar' ll :^ix-':r"i.::^:
,,,*tive low remperaturear which ir merts, ll 

telesranh wftes.-amEicanattisan' .'t
;: 

^nd 
rhe ease and perfection with which itll Bnrr,r,rlr*r Mnrnon.TlThe following rs.

-can be capl into the most delicate and intri' 
ll ;[rom the New YorE d{;e1r}-ing, Express, of I

i -,cate forms, artists may receive that admira- il OctoUer z. A Meteor 9f'u".qommon bril''
;,!bt" systeur of casting groups of statuary u"d ll tiun"e, size, and duration, 'was seen from"
:iiii"J 

"olptu',r".i!,i., 
which was in use ll ffi;;.;;;;;;;;;c;;-#ag"iu,t.verios..,

'jduring the flnest pcriods of Gre-ek and Ital- ll tr *ur first noiiceil ar 8h. 56m. neat the'
.iiru uit,-namely, by the emlfloyment :f ll Sword handle of Perseus, moving .rapidly-,

*r" ,. the maierial for the origi'ral work' ll in u s<iutherly direction to about fividegrees'

,:wt,ictr yieltls such fucility 
.for 

the execution, ll U"fo* Alpba Arisiis, when it appeared to'

"i'llnen llreiLrtrB uuL Luu !ru4t r"$ ll common exIlIUl
'invented and paten"i;;;-;.;=t"perrectmotd be the inrricac, ll ;;;;;i;;;'';;;:;hi,,r,--oct.rsr, r8b0.i. srrrrs, southbury, e.originar ever so gr"ri. ll "-"'""*t" """-::;-
urtis, Jr. southburyr:or 

complexity of th
''gy thi" rnode our arrisrs r.ndy revel in the ll SIELLAR DAGUEBREOTPE.

nUfactUrer. -t --,.* r. r--^.-..'^- ^:;,r x^ nortqin ll
a circu,arrorm, i,s,' ;Ti*:l;T*:1:i'f.?i#i,'-iJ;"ffi 

ll "J["#;i:::;'#,i*"1"'":-ffiffi,f:
l:Lii,?.:l"iTll: :*".:;.*1,:';;:":lll: "",1*',:1"'li 

an. 

lt i"ilffii?[{ill;tilllf.,"""H;:?','i'-igh' A A' are coveti i [[" oaai,ion of about five per ?,:f anti- ll ;ilil;:";ri prouabty.nev'er dreamedl iu,

':,ln; lfJ, :il:Tll ;; ,'n" i.ua, wiII give-it nfontv sreat ll ,n? *,4.r, imagining'or his *l"r',j,Xll,il,

c.,he bodv covere, ,,l;l,1:'ff"11::l,::l;:ff1"Y'Iy',l""lr;: 
Il yitt:11:ili1:;'-T"r'T,H Iu, r..o

,['#'ffi:J'"::;l,.:l*;$;*y;*';iJ:i.fi]"1,,::'o' il ""**,*i'u' 'ihu b""*ins coun'[enance

e, B. is a ptano-conyel .^ h^ !!,^-+^ -.r.;^h hoe rorrpn nrace," ,i# ll "i tit3'u"'"lllll:l'1,:l'i'-T::,ti}:*:t*
anged, that the priirci. 

r--- - - ll to a oaguerreutyPc PrarE' @ D'ur L Etuv e'gvv'

he:impression rvrreq,l :::,i,T:1;Tll:. ;"#:'"lffi"Jir*l'll::n: il X*l,u:;'il *,5,o;iXTH1r""",:;il:;
rnd glass tube D' Th',-rt., ii i. io 

"u".y 
."nr" u, durable a ma' ll ;;il;;;"t#iri."r Bo.,;,'at 'about 

11
is cut to fit the tube D rtren subjected simply * Il ;;il "1#"rrr. 

This r's-believed to be the
oovetosecure tr"rr"t'-1ffiff.i'T:::'J. ll nr.t .uccer"rur attempr of rhe kinrt. The
ealed bv the common 

' - r-- ... ' 
ll ;;;;r;;;ir,"* sr", i. qoit, rtisiinct,anil

i is a very curious and. GUTTA PERCHA PAVEMENT,
:e to display theDa" ' \ye have on our ruhle a specimen ll -u"t1'1t size of a pin?s head' It w'as ob'

i. It magnifies the block, from the .Gu*a.-'perc,t,u co*pu.ri, ll t:t"".u in a,borifihirtyseconds;tlre-#e+j're-

imeslarger than it ap.1,=.designed for pavingour streers. rrir*",ii ll r""t;ns lelescope of the observatory-b-eing

:ye, and u,henaccom'iof refuse Gurta, mixed rvith otScr ";::: 
ll "ttarvithout'the 

eye'glass' Scientificmen

:tear tonecl, and highty:.;material. rt is doubttess very aorott",'llll il i;ili l'10,11'11:i{::ll':,::ff:':;1';::'}
ir aads Iire anrr beaut.i 

'i:";'[';" 
;" :i";il';;^;';1,;;;;;;: ll "o"1ia".1!f-i'9:"' .as 

reading to impor;

*ment. If the surfaceTs made '.'glr ;t;- il tant astronomicdl-developmenls' r : '
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"u** DAGUERRE,T'::'. _- ll 

" 
".-n.,f$l8"l:rro;"i5ffi:*lJA.bout one year sinee our tttention Y"* ll Denn Srn,- i

called to Lunar Daguerreotypes. Our first ll I have received your lefter, gcggmpan:

experiment was,n1rfoYll- ot.J:Y,.*": lllil it":l.:'?*1"JJ"Tr"i' ;frntiffiJexpe'rlrtsrrr *'" t'"::";;;";;;h ;.; ll the Moon. I- beg you willLacgbpt.my
DaguerreotypC of the Moon, which *u; 

ll ihanks &f this V-et'y,. qurigus' ano mgenious
tlo,i" o. tbe first oT September' at,half |i.;;4il;;i'i.r;: .. ,-,,1
past ten, P. M., 184e. wu prupur"d- tyo ll -]!q;;;-uitls striking-"-r-1g"**19':
pru,", *s neu.ry "J'n.::,lT-:YH1,t:::: ll H;#::.,H",:'i"r"r,:|r';;X,tti'fllo,ffi!,i?ii:-rr*" 

-"*er as for taking a portrait ; uq ll Hf,,|ffi,P r114*ill'frltift;lT ?:n ;[',]i;
of these was pur in the Camera and ex- ll ffiif'; i"inri*t"ill";;-;ithii, ihe spaCe of
posed to the moon for two'minutes 1"d Il one-tenthof an inch. .I haveshowniheirn'
hvu *e"ond., then turning th"e regulating ll pressions to several oi oqr ":igdt!:,g^Tl!.
sirew of the camera .tdo"il on"" around i" ll i"""' qho 

'ol'e 
much uleased with them'

order to allow space for ahother i*pre..io,i ll *i.T|]|.}Lil" 
s'kill with-whlch tJrev.have

and exposing the plate one minute and one ll Perhdps rhe art may at some. future day

.""ooal^; tt"ii*glrtuting-lhecameriasbe- ll Uecarri,it tgsulh g-deS1e1,9fft^1f:.^r.r."#;

'- ll ;; io utios oit the face-of the iroon suffi'
fore. We obtained nine distinct imprer

sions on the same ptate, twoas above,-a* ll *::l'lJ*i*tjo;,etor'*,1;,,T:J;llXI"&slons on vre.saTne ?LuLv, Lwv cD &uurEt crru ll most de'sirableattaiDment;.srnce a map oI
. seven as follows: the third €xposur€r fifteen ll il;;;;;is surface can nJw be made on-ly

seconds; the fourth, 6.ve; the fifth, fout; fl Uy tn"- a"ta."heil In- ases pfqsg4gd !qr!g
sixrh,rhtee; the seventh, tw,o; the eighth, ll :L:,ll'?Y.s11"1 l*::top3:,.*"* *:l Si,[srxL'' Lrrr't ' 'rE DtYwL;:^:":ji:*^-:"^;;'"' 

ll scribetl by-the hand' siich-a map must
one, and the ninth or last, initantaneous ' 

ll +;;..*i[y be imperfect, and ,q ,X:-Y-ll
Both plates were subject to the same oper- ll brecisely agreein'alltheparts. A Daguer'
ation, antl like resuil pr.oduced : the im'-ll ieotvpe !o;p would exhibit every teature

pression given at the three second exposure ll 
*'lll;ftlu-::ill"TlS*;;ia,,, 

"rraeess 
irplesslor give, at r,u t,rEE:"',"^'*rE^l'vourv ll Wiit best wishes fofvour success inthis

was the mosr srrongly marked and possess' ll ,"; ffi;i;r;;it,-'-tr'o"";"Si;;
ed a free developmenr in light and sha' ll 

'--' 
JAREDSPARI(S.

td TIrE D+'GUERREIAN J'OURNAL'
, :''"'

-^,*rTn.o 

u:?'t'l Haaveno Uurv+nsrt=ri "

dow. S. D. HulrrHREY, Esq.,'Caqandaigga. .

Auy number of impressions may be had ll
upou the same plate, as the seusitivenesg ll t.rr*ooen W.rrcn.-At Geneva, Switz-
is not in the least destroyecl. ll *rland, a w6tch has been invented, which

Our experiment was performetl with a ll .up".cedes the use of a key' The hands
half-sized carnera. It will readily be seen ll ur" ,"golated, and the rvtrtch is ivountltp

i

.t

that the shorter time allowed the plate ln ll by simply touching a screw in the handle.

the camera, the more distinct and strongly ll
marlied will be the inrpression. We finrl
.it necessaryin experimenting for lrnu, o. ll Malrurucruuxcsoolisnrf?efiignrn1
Stellar Daguerreotvpes lhat the plate should ll or Lirtrr.-A party of Ger-mans !11e e.rcc13d

possess as-grear degree of sensiriveness as ll in St"otenville, Ohio. an establiShrni:nt for
'possible, bi this *Jur. rve obviate the elil ll tt " *onofacture of Soda ash and c]rfo1i{e

*fri"t, is occasipned by the morion of i[" ll of lirne. It is the only one of ,the kind in

,Earth o1 its axis. ll the United States; and ip-is estiinatettrh4!

'Ihe result of our experiment in produ- ll ao.inqrhefirstyear,ilrvillprod'ucebetween
cing a Daguerreotrpe olthe Moon, rve for- ll $+O,OOO and $50'000 worth of soila ashi

*ord"d ro rhe Pr-esident of Harvald U.i- ll andnearly $20,000 in value of ehloride of

versity, and in answer, received. the follorv- ll ti-". It is supposed thlt the lmountot-th:
iog kind aad highly complimentiif tet' ll nr=anufaetwing'sri-[-b-e
er: ll year.

{
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NOTICd. subscription !or.hatf a d-ozen copies yq!lgy-'

Besides this, ihe sbme information which is
now obtained at sush an exorbitant price

wilt be given through the columns of tlris

Journal, and also the results of its prac-,

3l' 1u49' ' , -i all communications and advertisements

letter' accompan' l;*io'u"J"a for insertion in our next number'
^ 

, .,]j
pe impfessioni of i$rl""fa be receivecl at this office, on or before

o *111,-q"t-::ll:,T.{ l.ii*. stl, of' November'
lus anil Ingenla-us '':

rnd remarkabtb.- , ':-Aih- iDohurueiart Sotrnol.

dtuql motion of ljre o', ,.,r{Ew yoRK, NovBMsgn 1, 1850.

nctllr measure for J ._-ithin the space o[ .: -

"#rn"*" it u i*- :',.1 To THE' PUBLIC.

so long praeficed, antl held in such high es-

timation is loolred upon by many as un'

worthy the notice anil patronage tif the pub'

lic. We can but acknowledge that there

are a few engageil iq our profession who

are almost void of taste and artistic skill ; yet

there are many who-would do honor to any

profession and rank'foremost in other arts'

These last we wish success in their onwar'l

and 'upward course; and we wduld also

cgrtliaily extend a helping hand to the less

favored few. We fain would tell'them
how to improve, and teach them to study '

natuie,-she is the artist's true guld-e.-
A'lack of pr-ide among Ddguerreians is

ave snown Ine lllr'
rr scie-ntific,gentle' "' Tse first number of the Daguerreian
Ieased with them,
.h which tley have , iJournul- is now before the public' Our

j.tiutft it launched' the sails unfurled' and we

.t some future ioy ,r'i &re olt the broad sea of Journalis.m' We
gree of perfection, i'I huu. not embarhed wir[out much study and
"of the moon sufli' ''

'Ihis rvcruld be a i thought otr tlte subject' and we acknowledge

,, ,-ri-nl" , *np of , ', that it iq'rvitll unfeignetl diffidence that we

now be made iruly 'ihar. un<lertaken this enterprise'

;p;;rc. 
"; D;6;: i,,o,rrr.lu.. before the'public. But, having

s pr6euted 1s 1hg ' ' Had it not been for the urgent solicita-
e,' und thcn tran' 'j :9r -and thcn tran' i'tltion, of our fellorv'artists, and the advice of
Such a nlap must i .""-" -'.-.- r-- -_-^ ^L^,.1,r 6^r h^r' nroconr

;fu-r;';'t;"'iulti l"many friends, lve should not now present. ,nd no tlio rvill [t 
'many friends, rve should not now prese

lp;;t;. A Daguer' [ ; ourr"lv". before the'public. But, having
hibit every feature 

[, ,, don" so, we'rvill assiduously devote our

. . . ?=rrmp nnd nttention in uresenting such mat'

one of the greatest disa Jvantages our art la'
bors under. Many care not what may be-

their reputation as artists so long as they put

a few dollars into their pockets. Thiqis de'

cideclly wrong' for one poor picture will d.o

more injriry than ten good ones can lgpqlr'
Let every ?rtist,strive.for a $ogd' repulation-*j

1u-" and attention in presenting such mat'
'vour success in this ,rJ ,. o. i,' tor aq m.qr=nnenr from t.ime to timg tri bett;;iBi;, ""' rrr luru 

i; te. a. may appear from time to timelri be

eiirdsbenr<s. i.l oi ,t . gr*t",io="fulness to our subs6riders'

'At Geneva, Srvitz-
:en invented, rvhich
a hey. The hands
rvatch is wountl up

scre:rs in the hanille.

1., Canandaigua. . . It shall be our aim t' assist the Daguer-

'l reian Artlst, by laying before him such in'
formation as rvill be of service in aidin

him to carry out his operations with the
mosL eininent success.

It has long been the practice of an un'
principled few to gather some 'worthless re-

ceipts and impose on Daguerreian Ar-tists,

I As, aNs cii',oo,,, . :il:ffi'iltlii"#lfi'lf ili,,ll,::XT;
errnans have erected : adoptecl by the first. artists. By this rneans

an establiShtnLnt for they dispose of a process that never found
da ash and chloride its wav into the operating.room of atl emi-
ly one of the kind in nent artist. This sort of extortion should
l il is,estimated that be stopped, anil rve hlorv of no better way
will producebetlveen than by r reliable rnedium through rvhich
worth of soda ash, - such humbugl .nn be effectivelv exposed
i,alue of chloride of . and the artist t,arnetl o[ tlrcm. Such rve

hat the dmount o{ the } intenil ih" DonruoeEr,rN JounNu, to be, and
rdoubled the secontl - the money saved to artists,from this soul'ce

- -'' alone,'would be sufticient to pay the price of

by honoring his profession, and, in Iess than

ffiillstanilfbtth
with a new i'ace, demaniling of the public-

a pOsition oI the greatest respect.
'We have only to look back thmugn-eleven

years to behold the first annou-ltcement of

the Daguerreian Art. There behold its im-

perl'ect development, and now witness its

gigunti" growti.. It has rapiilly spread over-'

ihe land till no less than ten thousand artists

are engaged in this profession in ArFerica,

alone. The pages of'history c-ontam €o
equal progregs in either of the other arts'

Wlien first practiced it was customary tq

set the subject in the"-direct ra'ys of the sun i
for from five to fifteen -minutes I and everr-'

then only a faint impression w4s produced'

Now, in an instdnt, 'rve ian catch- th-e-shE&

ow of a lau6 with ir-Fmflci gIglr-tilq -
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' ,, ' ,, .'. . - ,--,,,, [,fi AMEntcaN
-------:=-a-:_
lightnings hn.ru bu"offiinid onlthe:tab- ll ists of America' Thete arcm'llions=,r**='* 

..,,.rl#
let of sitver. we looh upon rhe o*r ll ;;-;;;;h of ,tonk, consuured y,iarty:-S..w'ehave'riGitetlti

witg preasing "o,oti*i'"ra"i,.ii 
i" u.igt i ll -,:."-r-y:::.i:: not less than ten thousand' iifi- ;'a *ost sav' that

antie,ipatirin rhe comingfuture' " , il 
It nowreurarnswithuswhetherwe shall E'& 'witti the -oollection

It.sha, be our u"a"u?o, to make-faithful ll u.*orn" a position equar in rank to- any of 
L# *:T pl.ea5ed, wbrilt

reporrs of alt 4ew d;;;;'i;ioa trop,ou"- ll lo" 
other arts. t1t,us o"t *::1:"-1"Ifl::,ffi *15.i!'li*"1-lg

f;*;'*i1ii,i:,*":i"1'$';1"'",:'fi: I ll l',":,T:;].:ii.,X]1",ilff;.i,11'Jil:r,,d ffi ,#ffi.:]:i!,i
rhese marers, and nor rrouble artisti witr, ll plofession, freely and in concert, Tl Ti1 [.} rp..ii.ns of this in

that which may spring up in-a day and ll ouraidtoeverythingthathasatendeqcltoL# uit. Ouralte4tlon-

prove by a feu,.-*p..iri*ni" to be u."1.... ll .t"uut" and perfect it. what better step ffi Jpec-iimeps from n

Several arrists in irri. 
-"ity 

tt""" kinrlly ll "i,] 
*" tahe to the accomplishment of this p5-rriruua Brother, Ga

offercd us their assisrance, and rhe u." of ll ouject than to support a Journal devoted to 
f l wlictr are noble prt

;;;t;;n;;"ting roonis, where 'w:e can test ll our profession 1 ...--^, [,] ,ion. with. the mar

ou* di..oo.ri.. in itre art, antl what' ll fnoust oursjstheDaguerl:io:':'"^1Y' fi.*"lt f,r the'artistb'

ever purports to be an improvenrent;-tt,ut liV"t wedo not intend that it:h"tl b::::,i: 
[,;J - .t. 

*t.t1l::9,]l
our subscribers may feel assured rrrat our ll 9a to rhat.art alone. Painting, tqu'_p^t:tuj 

i,'1 frttv;o"a criticise

Journal will present the results of actual ll ana tn" sciences, will also find a nt.T_:^i: l'i t!ffiq.fo-r the_prgsr

experimentsrathertha0vaguespeculations. ll it*-"oto*ns,^and thus add to i' "rit:1,1 I i .ott."tiona1 {1:$
Nothinqburthatwhichisr"eallyu"sefulwitl ll andinterestfor,thegeneralrehder' :t.*l i,.i ,-.po.in*litsP k

-".t *ith approbation at our, h6ncls. ll contuin criticisms on na.iqllngs and varioll 
[,J *.llrers and drtist

Our long experience in the art has taught ll wotl.. of art' and it shall b' "': l]:.^:" [,..i Mechanisui is' I
us r1e. necessity of bringing to its aid ine ll matte it a gallery filled with.mental daguer' i ;. variety of forrns.

;r;;;,;di"d improver,en"rs.-trve look upon ll ,"otyp." o[ whatever will iustruct a'rd u' 
I i tn" e*.rican peol

it as one requiring the greatesi careand at- ll terest the ar.tist. rr - aL^ l.; the resu.lt is ma;

Hir*. ii;;; ,"qu-isit" to comnlere a ll ourway liesoveranuntrodilen*tY^tll-t [,i which tenf to-ai

thorough knowledge of ir, diff"r"r,t brancb- ll Ougo"rt.ian Journal is,l 
3ioneel 

,: ll: T: [** the condition of.mi

es. Nopersoncanproducewithanydegree ll tory.of tltis art. 'Webelieve lt.to be thei,*tq n-e1cil,'.e191

of, cerrainty, by a rveek's practice, a num- ll nr"land only one published in the.w"tjf: ii trac.qlby a skilful

ber oi pteasing and favorable results,. It ll which is principally rlevoted t"^" tl i,: Here is-one bear

,eqoirei muchlxperience to become fami- ll Daguerreian Art. A vast amount 
:-i 11 i', noble and generot

liar rvith the different effects produced bv ll Uor lies before us, bul having set out we i i tution we orire m

therlifferentamourtof chemicalsused,uoa ll .nrinknorfrom our responsibility,.tho.ugh ilward,irseifo-th".
ro determine with precision the leogth otll 

""p""ting 
ro. endure all tlie care-luxtetY, i'; itswatchwordi

time for exposure of the plate, both in the ll an,l perplexity,incident.to ourundertaking' ; '
camera,.and uver the mercury. grt,h" 

ll t;*lrl tr*iapprobationandassistaT:: i I .ri!eshallatall
yourlg artisrmay profit by the experienge or ll ARTrsT, we will brave it all' 

" !':.[!--, rrom-our fe[.Io1q.a

others; he can save time bv studying how ll look for aid, and from you we expect " t i ., qhat will-'contribu
to proceed ro make tKe most rapiffmprove- ll we knorv. {oot 

liberality; we !no,1r::: i 
: enterprise- tsy ,

*.nr. Such information wil promise ll u"*i"ty to iurprove in vour Pr-9fession,,1nd i , tr.u.ory, you.iu,
tlirough rhe columns of our Journal. ll rve ltnow, too, how difficult it has ever o::: 

i - us all it 
". 

aia v-i, DaluerreianArtisr,s! we hail you as tro- ll to obtain information pertaining to o'],i11' 
i , more the interest

th"r.; we have long"been one with yor, il we now offer you a medium lrom 
w|rch Fj a Dnsuerreian'ar

and still make one in your exrensive band ! ll f ou rnuf obtain such.information as,You 
ltli t"..o'*"peculiar

Ours is an arr distinct from all olhers ; on. ll most need, believing that w€ hayg only to tj tinq. ft i* nrt u

captrble of bearing the eusrgn; already has ll tlresent itto your notibe to secure at once | , has new imprbvc
it assumed a giant strength. But few p.* ll your heatty cobperatron' , #tE--us!he old i1
sonshaVeanyconceptionoftIrevaStamountll
ofbusiuesstranSactedbytheDaguerreotyp-lll...
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^"";r.^N rNs.nrrTTTE- ll plere tlaguerreolype of yr.rur opini6n^and '
,un,U*o, of dot' j ,l, fr., : AMERI"IT rNs,r:ur,. 

ll X,,:[J:tT[::TxJ':J,.ffiJ"".1,J:i:,ffi: i
,Sun,",l yearly- :l We have visited the Fair of thts Institut": ll ;;jil'rlair-"""r something new anil in- I

hun,".rtiroo.un.i.;J anil must say, that we feel well pleased 
ll ;"r""t"-;r;;;r. i

ffi":,i.,j-AMER]C1T.INSTITUTE.||pletedaguerreolypeofyouroplnlon,ano,1i:ilr*
rsunted yearly- -< we have visited the Fair of thts Institute ll pto""pt; by this tlaguerreolype we shall'be i*tt

hantenthousanri.;:i anil must say,that we reer welr pr"r""i 
ll ;r:r;l;:1ffi;:'somethingnewand 

in- 
1$$

wrrettr"rwe shall r;j with the collection. The many visitors ll 
'"'""""" "" "'r ' ..- djf

,n ,*nk to any of ,.:i se"m pleased wbile surveying this admi' ll tn. ensrived likeness of Daeurn#, on +,+
resolvetobeeven 'i rableexhibitionof GeniusandArt' ll our.nr.r"ru*",wasexecuteilbytheexcelT 'dfi

Bverance we may ; We find theie a large collection of O* ll l*rrr*gruu"i i.l. Oo";and for ihe original *d
rrl write upou oul , gorrr.otypes, many of w'hich are excellenl ll O"go".r"oiypu, from which the lik_eness ffi
concert, andlend;l lp..ir.nsof tlrisinterestingand.wondcrfut ll w asdesigneil,weare indebted to l\[naDr |I'l
has a tendency to 'i urr Our artEntion was arrested by the fine ll Bnornen, of this city, who have a qq. O-"- 

itli
Wlrat better step -i .p."im.ns froni Messrs. Gurney, .Root, l[ gu.ro"utyle-and theonly-one in this eoun- l$i
Lplishment of this ,-j ryf"na Brother, Gavit, and Cary, all of ll trv, of tn-u di."overqr of this art. It is said by lf.l'ournal devoted to i which are noble productions,and incotrnec- ll ,fio..whrl have seen the original, that ours iF;

,errcian,slournar, **,;llJ*,,I3:' 
others' a, procraim 

ll l{1":*rii*x*mi"*:;I,I]il"l ffi
it shall be confin- ; As we rntend in our next to speak more fl guerreorype by Meatls, is a finely developed 1,}l

riuting, scu)pture, , fully, and criticise the*e productions, let it ll Impr...itr, poseessingr.gteat spirit, and -a ill
r fir-rd a place in ' ,om." for the present, when we say of, ttr" ll fr"" development; antl our engraving. in 

,fi
rdd to it variety -.collection at Castle Garden, it is grand ana ll boint of likeness, isa fac simile of. the Da- ;$
al retder. It will ..- i.po.ing'; it speaks volumes for the manu' ll gr"rr.oryp., ffi

lli'T1:1,:lllT .'ffiil,11'['i:,"iilJ.lli]i'|; 
aritsll 

"*.;;uoffiiilI'orthiscitv,have 
H

ith mental daguer' : . variety of forrns. 'Ihelnrlusrrioo..rrinaii ll so""""d"a in getting a very fineDaguerreo' $

itl i.srruct a rd in' I the American people 
'is 

ever. ar work, Ji ll ;;;;iik"!""* Jl l'is l,In'' Mitllle' Lind tl

the result is magnificent improvetnenin ll'tl^l"t'such a subjeet as the''"*","t:,::'.: 
H

ntroddenfield; the i' wtrich tenf to airl in,rhe amelioru,iorroi ll ertist w.ould choose to produce a supe- ' ="=-l

pioneer in the hrs' the condition of manpinrl. Art is here *itn ll rior specimen 'i tf'" art' 'Weundcrstand 
1

:iieve rt to be the h.er peneil,.-each particularline has;;; ll that on1}rlill-..ii1'a'-treturntothisciiyshe 
' 

B

rhed in rhe world, traced by a skilful hand. 
-'^ 

ll *itt sit for,several of our Artists' , f
rlevoted to the ' He." is one beautiful I)aguerreotype of a ll _The Stanrlisn cauery of pictures, has-, ,,: I

ast am,unt of la' noble andgenerous nation', To thisinsti [l'beL^;;l;a Ly,rr"French-courtstobetue ' !having set out we tution we owe much ; irs tendency is up' ll ;;;;;;;;p"riy of the late Louis Philippe. 
i

2onsibility, though ward, its ainr the summit, and progression ll "il;i [;"1*;acts of Louis Philipp" *u" I

tlie care, anxiety, its watchword. ll ;r;.";;;;;; ,h" Fre,ch peopre. 
- -

ro our undertalting. ------+-.+- ll '" 
t'"'""" -" '- ...,.--

,'::fi:'il''iii,"Li; ,,"1"":l lHl;li:x:j.[;lI,,TJ,:::iH ll "#,""T];:l],,?,1:'t1ft,]l:ri"":,iil"F-you we expect it ; that will conrribure to our aid in .this n.* ll .lno."tion. iirh or," that has been long 
-

y ; we know your enterprise. tsy adding your mite to the ll established in the fornrer city.

i."J; lJ;l:':iT',Hi *::l'nl:li',:tg'll; ;'"1"#,i ',"* ll ,;;hou" .""o uliln,. Daguerreo,ype
ertaining to our art' mote the interest of the arJ. There is nor ll oi"l" of Mr''Wnrte 's design ofrhe Calhotm

ffiijlfr,i'JJT:l ; ;;;;;'*ir, ".,i.t in America, bur *r," ll terirple andstatue' Powdit's e;lassic statue

ra[ we have only to 
, has some pecuriar war.1r1 ui"*. of opera- ll or ,-rru, rame*ted sratesman, will probably

e,o secure a, once ,, [*l]fu**l*::;*',, .it* ll ;l;ff,;TffiLil;H?r*,,,I;x;#Hr 
#L"illi:ll:ri*iff:i*:liii:'::;: ll lx;ll*tr'.'"'J'il*",lkt;:*ff=
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For tho Daguerroiun Journnl'

MERCURY
BY T. ANTISELL.

This metal rras known from verY re'

mote antiquity, and by the Greehs with
commor .silver, both having a similar

color.- Mercury rvas- presumed to be

another form of ,the irecious metal and

recei-ved [hej'name of Hyilraygum or

tiquid silver, a nalne perpetuated in the La-

tin and English languages-in the latter
receiving the ordinary appellation of quick-

silver.
It is rarely fountl Natiae, that is, in a

pure forin or uncombined with another sub-

stance. It occurs in the majority of mines

of the other mineral oies as srnall drops.

attachetl to the roclrs, or in the chinks of

other ores, as cinnabar' Sometlmes it is
dispersed through the cinnabar and oozes

from it on beiug gently heated' I\[ercury

is more usually f'ound uqited with silver,

with sulphur,,agd rYith chlorine. With sil'

-- ver it forr:us-the ore knolvn as native AmaI'
gum or Ayrentiforous mercury or clnuabar'

Withsulphurit forms the sulpllurate of mer-

cury, or cinnabar ore (native vermillion')
This ore is'found abundanrly 

.in 
Peru.'

Mexico, California aud$=pain. lVith chlorine

it forurs the clorine of mercury, or horn mer'

gury ; this last ore is tare, ancloccurs chrefly

disseminated among other ores. When
pure it is a brilliant white metal, having
much of the color of silver, haviug a'rin
white color and strong metallic lustre. It
is known from a1l the other metals lJy its

fluidity a[ common temperatures. This
conclition it preserves through a large range

of the thermometer at regainiug a cold of

40 degrees below ze.ro; that is T2degrees

belorv the freezing point of water to reu'

der it solid: it may be then cut with a
knife or beaten out with a hammer: frr'rm

40' below zero to-6Gc above it, tha-t is,

througl ?00 degrees of heat it n-ray remain

Iiquid, commencing"to boil at 6620 and giv'
ing otr vapc,r which condences again on

coat surfaces into metallic globules. .

reduced to sheets as thin as paler by beat'

ing it upon. an anyil that had been pre'

viously reduced to the same temperature.

On plunging a mass of this frozen metal

into a glass of warm wqler, the former

became fluid and the latter--was imme'

iliately frozen. By the rapidity of the ac'

tion the glass was shivered into a thousarid

pieces. At the.Poles, quichsiiver would pro'

rvater aidJthe test I if after a feW days it

bably always be'a\solid metal. The me'
tal is procureil chiefly from the cinnabar

ores by heacing tlie latter with lime or iron

frlings, by whidh means lhe mercury is

vitalizetl antl the sulphur remeins behind'

As prepared on.a lqrge scale it is usually

mixerl in small quantity with other me'

tals, from wirich it may be purifled by

cauti-ous distillation.' 
Mercury when quite pure is not tqrnished

in the cold by exposu.re to air or moislure'

But if it ooniains other metals the amal'

gum of these metals oxidies -readily and

collbcts as a film on its surface' Whqp

proved out it has then no longer the

.t lni,rg globular forms, but is' elongatqd

,o on"lrid", or dragsa tail. as it is 'calleil'

This it does in proportion to its admixturg

with other metals and hence may be com'

monly.used as a safe te-qt of purity' -

Its'incapability of being oxidized' by air

or woler' alone, may also guide in dis'

tiirguishing pure mercul'y. When it pre'

."it, * "iuut 
mirror-like upper surface

rvithout a4y streahs or particles it may be

reckoned good, +nd tlis leeoraes arsurer

re-st i{-rt have been kept for any tlme'-
Moistening the suiface (not floodinSJ witlt

presents t[e same bright surface, it.is pure

-e."ury-if not it probably' contains.tih'

l"ua, oi antimony; th" t*o frrst of which

are common adulterations, and 'which by

forming oxides of rhese metals'when in

"on,""f 
with air or w41e1 pib.iluc-e cJoudy-

and pulvermeDt" surface on iryqu19 mer'

cury. Mer"rry ry"*.1-::g-"1:!":
*irtr ro alloy .of L,eatr'-rd-B$:muttr1":'p
fraud easily detected by the want of its duc

Platinum or IroP

rlivisible that lrt
iate pr.essure thrl

imputitieB.: It i

irom'-the alloJ a

iirougn the,aIItiY

whole bullc, it w
-c-urylttlrdugh th

Mercurlr whe:

tile that it maY

by this process n

than'bY anf rothr

an equril weigt
.submitling both
''retort, weil 9l9s
perature above

''Yapor,-: and dist
which maY be t

an appropliate I
of t[e. retortt
should always
scale, as it canr

by-iigxperienc
cury will lot vt

high heatindigl
buppose'thdt !t r

moder4le.tenlp

fractice rvekn,
know that at c

"a91q!r!4qa mercurial ba
surfacg, it isp.c
'coating, by e;
bath; 'by'the'a:
isherl, atmgdpl
calion of heai
'Ihe yacuum"i
Barometet tub
iapor of merr
tliat in evCr'y.i
aturp'qf 699:r'i

nressu1,1.i1-'ler
y.apor- rrsgsr. an
6'f' therThermr
cloudy and=si
rise qqre read

. .::l .'. .' '-::.-.::in
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||upwardstowar.Ltheboilingpoint(6600)
tjre,aurfuu'ire-i rrsiaui*-*rr"n boiierl i" u ll tn" vapor of mercury rise ,n gre&ter

plarinum or Iron .poor- Ir isso extremely ll "lr:lt: 
and collect in larger globulbs oq'

aioi.itrt" that it may be strained by mode- ll cotO surtaces'

;;;;;;;,..;r" tt rough the pores of leather, ll n low temperatlrre in*eases a fine con-

"ra 
ilr* freed from rlusiand some other ll Oi,i,;" of the mercurial vapor' and onthis

;;";i;i;.. It will nor, however, free it ll """""1t 
manJ prefer it in practiee' THe

from rhe olloy above spoken of, fo-r :":" ll objection it tfluiit reqttires more tirne' and

;i**l' ir* 
"itoy 

m.rght'be one-fourtli of the- ll ,r,1" the Iine vapor is liable to be sprea.$on

;;;tbulk, itwillpissalongwith them.er' ll th" shudows antl rlestroy the contrast'-

.ury,flrorgh tlie poresof c[amoisleather' ll *n"" a high temperature is useil llda'--iit"r.urr"rvheu 
icateri becomes so vola-,ll-very short-e*po.or" alarge qgaptily.of mer-

tile that it may be distillerl lilie water, ura ll "oriul 
vapor is thrown upon the'plate at

f'u ,iri. pro""...rroy be better rendered pYr: ll once, and the lights ate brought out more

tha, bv ariv orher way. By mixing it with ll viviafy than by b lo* temperature' - 
In in'

;';;;.1 iveight of cl.an iron lilings, urd ll experiencerl hantls it is liable to tre left too

submitting boit, to.a strong heat in an Iron ll f",,g over'the vapor' and the same thing

retort, rr"1l 
"1o..,1, 

the mercury at a tern- ll o"."ut. as rvith the slow exposure' The

perarurc above 660 commen"L. ,o rise-in ll a-po.it of the mercury on the plate is al-

.rupor, and rlistil over in small globut.", li *uV. globular-it is not crysialline-as the

,ut i.t, rnay be collectecl in cold water' o, in li iodi.le-of silver. We may here allutle to

on opprupriore receiver, fasteued to the necli ii tt . t.-p"rature as indicat-ed by the.scale on

of ti," ,.iur,. This is o pio.".s which ll tnu *"r"orial bath. Leyis's.rale is a cen'

shoultl alrvays be carrierl on on a large li ,igrua. thermometer, and having examtned

. scale, n, jt .unnot lre accurately'per{ormed il ffi; foqntl it to register very accury-!9ll?

if ir"rr.rienced hancls. Although -".- ll *h,rntokrn out of the b_ath,but.when t:tl4
.ory.,riitlotvaporizerapidlyesceptat the li *o., inaccurately.-lt" gpplie.tl a lamp

frigli lreat inrlicatetJ, yet it.'rvould be rvrong ," li ".a.. ,fr" bath, with the scale attached'and
, suppose that it did not give offvaporat more ll n.".t"a .a - true Eahrtinheit thermometpr

moderare temperarureJ." fn Daguerreotyp" ll i;i",n.*"r"i,rywithin the bath.; we'co1f<l

pracricc n,e knorv rhat it rloes, anil *" ul.o ll ;;r;;;;;;i" ,'h" true tempetl*lt.ol:h:
knorv thirt at ordinary temperatures when ll *"t.o-ry, and atso a-'sgerrtain the.t-em|erl-

. a merrI plirtc poli-"]r.,1 oncl suspended ou.t ll -t-or. giy"nby the scale of tEe centigrade'-:

a me'curial bath lorms 
'io 

o*olg',o o" itt ll i;;;;-;" avoid error we heateil the met.

" surface, it ispossible to give it a mercurt-t ll ;;;;nrr-rrro and then commenced to note

.ou,i,g. bv "rt 
or.ring the air out of the ]l ;;ri, ,il"r*orrr"r"rs until they came down^ 

1o

barh, bv the airl of ari air pump, a dimin- ll ;il'""r1i*r"a", the fi.gures'were'as fol'

ishcti arrrrospheric prcssure, and the appli- ll tot . :

cari<-ru of hear, producing a similar effect. Il 
"^or. 

Cent. Fahr. Cent.
'-llre r.acuum in the upper portion of the ll 'lr' ,' 95 - IBZ ' 60
Baromerer tubc is alrvays fillcd with the ll i;:, ;; tzt .. - ' b.i
yapor of mercury, and it may be staied ll ;;; -gO 116 50
tlrat in everli instance when at the ternper' li ,;; g5 10g - 45
ature of 600, Faltarenheit, the Barom"tli: ll ;;i g0 101 45

- pfessur:e is less than 30 inches mercur.ial ll i;; 75 93 - 3b
: vaporrises, an.d increasesrvith an elevation ll iil ;; 83 B0, of the Thermometer; hdnce in summer on ll i; ;; 67 . , 20,'

cloudy and, stormy days mercurial vapors ll '""
: rise-more reaclily and quickly' From..o"o; ll If thes-e scales tallied corr-efily' 212/o ug

r, the fc.rfmer ,)
r was irnme' i"1
tity of the ac. i'i
rtoathclusandl::
ver rvould pt'o' 1 ';
.al. 'Ihe me- ,lfi

r the cinnabar';-.
th liure or iron '-.
lrc mercurY is i 'l
:mains bclrind. , :
Lle it is usuallY - ,,

ith otltcr tne- '
be puLi{ictl bY'-,

--!

is not tarnished .

rir or []ois[ure, ]

tals thc tmal' '

es readilY and .

urfirce. \Y hen

no longer tlte I

lt is elongated

as it is callcd.

o its Ltlrnixture
re m6v be cotn'
'pFtitt'. 

.

Yxidized by air

r guide irr dis'
When it Ple'

uPptr surface
'ticles it maY be

)eeoll0es a sure]

lor an1' time.-
ot flooding) rvith
.er a felv daYs it
urface, it is pure

bly contains tin,
ro first of 'rvhich

i, and lvhich bY

metals when in

r produce cloudY

on impure mer'
;imes adulterated
and Bismuth, a

re want of its clue



xffiri
i"ai"-u"$yod"'sftFuhrenheit-similarirregu'
boiltngrr6pler.,l
indicatd6So'.ilf

mft!'..,Sllss 2oo centisiil: *::u
ffi{Wru$\_-truogh the whole scale'-
\IhI*"-'iI t[e error ? It lies in the f-plo'Wilnce"ib t[e error ? It ltes rn tne lrupr

trer olacinE if tt," scale on'the bath; the

.I[-"fU of th"e scale should d'ip into the mer'
,frTb1,rn * :o! 

,,"\:'!::-',d^ !:1,,::: :::T::',
czryantl'then it would indiaate. th",h:1'

graffis jattt{f{ter placed 'both in Great results often arise out of trivi

DA.GUERRETAN JOUBNAL.'

.- THE CAMERA.

causes. When Baptista Porta saw for th9

first tirhe, on the wills of his dark chaqr'

- really 1670 of our ordinary thermomqter'

of ihat fluitl. As it now stands it only in'

dicates the heat of the outside of the bath'

which rdfilary more than the inside' as

it is exposed to the cooling influences of the

,''-r- *a ,U" weather; by boring u ho]-.'

' from-+he bottom occupied by the scale

into the bath and allowing the mercury to

rofl ,ouod the bulb, this error would be on-

viated. It shoultl be recollecfetl that Lewis'

scalg is a Freneh one (centigrade)' and does

i"" irot indicate temperatures as we note them ;

thus a temperaiure of ?53 on his scale is

ber, ihe images of external 4atur-e' a

traceil them to the lenticular 'charicter

the small hole through rvhjch 4 tjeam

irght fountl its way, he little.thought of 
.tl

in'teresting uses to which the instrume

;; ;". fiom this leil to invent,'w'ould

applieil, and still less did he imagine tt
tne subtile sunbeam would ever he made

draw upon soliil tablets the objects whi

it illuminates. The Camera Obscura of t

Italian philosopher, although high:U-a

preciated, on account of the magical cha

acte, of the picture which it produced'

mained litrie other than a scientific t

unti[ the discovery]of the' Daguerreoty

, proiess. The value'of this instrylent
,ro*' .o great, and th?-interest of 

-th-e

cess which it pssentially aid.s so univer

ua*itt"a,,that it forms a very hpt illus

tion of the'importance of seizing eYery !

idea and giving it, if possible, a permane:

for*, *iih entire independencq from E;

feeling'of .its vaJup,'or its :pp.'::l_,i_:ib,t;, arro cry l,as too frequentlY

ed'ihe' germ of imPortant truths whi
to

Nnw IuvnNtros:-Mr. C' O'-Hlnnrsol

of this city, has'xe^p-c-EU]' invented a ner

and great improvement in the airalge1
of t[" Cameia, for taking v-iews' It is

entirely new. PIan, and will 'undou

supersede all. others-ltre have seen'

uriung".rr*nt is silnple and compact' z

pru."nt. the laudscape without'being 19l
s.d. We shallrepreserlt it by 4 cut'.al

give a complete description in our next'

Loolrrs' PeNonalr* or Cus.,\' is no#

the Minerva Rooms, in this Ciry' This

certainly wortfry a visit-from *ll; it '

tains upwards of 50,000 feqt o.f "Ylltt

A temperature of 90o on that sCale carr€s'

ponds to 1940, and when i.t reaches 1'00 the

L"r"ory then has a temperature-of boiling

"'--l rrater iztz"). Beyond this we believe it
would be wrong to push the heat' as the

' mercurial vapors rise very rapidly when

the heat is Pushed uP to 1600'

If the mercury be pure the foregoing

changes will take place, but if it be adul-

terated rvith any alloy the vaporizing

point will be less and a grcater heat requlr-

"a. ff 
the latter be suspected it is always

better to rejcct it and get the pure arti-

cle, W-hen mercury is allowed to stand

in the bath both its surface and the inride of

the iron vesiel receive a depGit of water out

of the atmosphere, which rises immediate-

ly as sobn as ,he lamp is applied'.and

shoultl a plate tre placed over before this be

fully drie<I. it'will receive rhe deposit of

*o,"r, which will prevent the coating' On

this account (the watery vapor rising be-

fore the mercurv) the plate should nevtr

be placed on the bath until the lamp has

healed. the box up to 40o on the scale; at
'that,lemperature all the watery vapor will

service of mankind'

.ii

po.,ruy, Cuba at onee :full of life a'

interest.
t

have left the bath.

oeriil"rarot; tnbst gen

g-ericoty-Pist , TliiF
made.Leq4tlorks,.r
Some feivi hovirevor,

. ....BBOMIDE
lrTIie Biomid6 <rf'Li

tlrffic'uliy while fin

i1 ;''theii gant .of''sut

oecasiont'd bY their qu

oi,bromine. WhPn.

the' iodine, an 
-iodiil

r,ihen -exposeil to th
it.'Lcoared'ivittr a a,

comn)ences gradua

iodide;and set the;i
e ligtrt in ttrip Pr(

tor. -It is cerl

ilver prodgced'ori tl

idrrt_o-!hq3q1!o
its use as an-acI

of silver, br

llate coated with
a prcture.

There are .[o ot]

iue -+va{er;-or
here the bromine i

rion should, be

The following cc

work tvith suec(
'irlly iri'usc;'=$liC
me, tliis spriirkled
ill soon crumble,d

, called5lgcked .

hiS hydrate of lir

er each- addition.
til -the rnixture

el.low; it 't[en slr

a day.-or two
red by'agb,:'-;It

t exprxed to,the
Sonre.ol.drb-mgsl

the Eaguerreiag

:,.)-'-
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were rnade with the above corrfbjnatio;. :It is
iRA.

rnal nature,
guerrcotvplst. rllls [)I't'[]irratruu -rD qoDrrJ 

ll Uu*,_ this wrll ar)swer so long as it cohtains
irad'e, anrl worlrs wiih great uniform.ity' lf ;";;#..i"i."rawhtn weak, ir mav be

;Ii;,, or t,iuiorilI rr,. B,;i;" ,, ,,*", * il, n","u, is rtre ll l:lYl-:'^Ii,":11L":::'":T ;i# T'T[1ise out ot rlvlalfi TL. Brontrrle uI lJlme,,or ,.y,q,t'tl''':'_' ll To 
-use 

the dry quiclt,*"pread a6o0q a rvine"
Jorta saw for thel ixccelerator, most generally us'd tly- lne l.u- ll -rr* {irll .ver ttu botto* of the dqating-lorta saw lor lnei {xccelerator, most gertelarry uD." "J. "'" :,- ll ,lass lull over the bottom of the dqpting-
,f his dark ctram.[.lguerrcotvpist. This .preparatron 1t" 

u':]'y 
ll ;r;:_ rhis wrll ar)swer so long as ir conrains

rnal nature: on("t 
dnrade, and worl(s wltll Eilefir uu,rurturtJ' 

lf a Vellow color, and whtn weak, it pay b-e=

tlar character ofi,lSomeferv, ltowever, have experienced a ht- ll 
*-'r-'";;';:,;; 

edrlirion of a lirtle nrore.tlar cbaracter 0li;rr{Somtfel,however,t)aveexJ}errvuucu c'"--ll 
.tri.nnthenedbVtheadditiOnofalittlenrOre,

rvhich a beam ot. 
'itt. ilrfli.ulty wlrild first attt mpting the use "f ll ;":,::i:, ;;: --.,^";" ,iri..ii. *ethod to bervhich a beam 0t.1tle drftilulty whrlcnrst altrmPlrrrg:'"'"".:' ll profuUtu the nrost advisabie metSod to be

tle thought of theliit; their want <,rl' success is ntore lrequently ll ,a^.,r,a'iq_ rn a(kl about, one teaspoonful o{tle thought oI tne: ,l it; their lvant ol success ls lrlurc rrcqurlrrrv ll udont.d is, to add about one teaipoonful of

. the instrul,"lr, iorro.i.nt,dbytheirquieh*lY]ilri:.::r.-:: ll ;il;.;.riIno.o,ng, before commencing to
invent, wbuld be, inf hromine. Wlren the plate ls exposed to ll '-^..-.^ i*,,,,, ^ r;l,r^ --^-,io,,ae- nnrl eere-

occasi{)nud by thetr qule[ colltarnlng itlr exuesu 
ll o"iara every mornlng, before commencing to

of bromine. Wlren the plate is exposed t" ll l.:::.:.:'"''*;;;^; ti?,lo o".u..ionno. 
^n,l 

c"are.

[d everhe mad.e.toi 'ji when expost'd to the drY qulcl( Elrerwilr{'ts5 ll ,n o-auao anv r]esired tone or clraract+:r of-
the objects which!;1ls ccated rvitl a deposit of bromine; tnis 

ll il;;;;-;;.-ii.';;.;-r;"rrrgr,ry*clerstand.
era Obscura of the'r.oynlilcrrccs gradually to deconpose ,n- 

[l ;;:';;*, *l,fl1. pruforriL.
rough highly uP. iiodia*,and set the iorline free; thus aiding ll "'.."*'"'Et' ""-- -'

;;;;";i;;r .r,^,..'-ii* rigrrt in rSis process, it being a true ac- ll et we purpose treatirg at length oq the

ch it produced, re'' -iceteraror. Ir is certain ihrt ,h.lromide of ll """Y*il:::l':? :l 
our next nun:ber' let it

n a scientific tolr-,isilver pro6uprd on rhe silver plate is not as ll .uifi." for the present tosay; tharthdcoating

he Daguerreotyp{-sensirivr. ro rhe acrion of light as the iodide'; ll n'ost gener'rlly prefetrerl by the qrtists' is to

iiir*Jrrurnoni'i,"-lur,1 ;rs use as an acceleraror, is not to lbr-q , ll *0.:t: tl" 
I'.'-th:.u 

plate over th-e dry- iodiue'

interesr of the pro, i5-ropite of silver, bur ro ser rhe iodine frie. ll until it is brought to a bright -velloW color'

;i;; r; ,nir"riuJ ,i pto," coirred rvirh dry quick alone, will not ll or slishrly tingetl-'wirh pink; then exPosed

u u.ry apt illustra-lroduce a picture. ll *:f tire quick' until it assumes a fine lose'

I seizing everv ne\r -i' ,,,... arc no otlrer quicks in. use, except 
ll ::L;; "t:'* :]I iff fl:,':*T:":;]:

ssrble, apcrnranenl'(brori,,,, warer, or tn" acidulated quiclr, ll :"*'?l1T].':t,q
2endence'from a.n1 ,ln.r. rlre bromine more iusranrry and .*nri- ll 

ios. Tlre plateisthen ready forthe camera'

*-. .. Hrnnrso^, i*1,';i,*.n,i,;l;;*',u'."ii"';";"1;'t;' ll 
tlon,.or-ll-" iI'., 

rhis inventionis a new 
I

rdy i,venrerl o ,,.; ..ryilIsoon crumbl" ,ru*,,, io * fiu" wl,irepow' ll ,ppri""ri"n of the principle'or=':4't Ftyio* tt 
]

r in the arrangemer),. der, eailcd slackecl lime. or hl,rtrare 
-of 

l;*". ll ]ia"hine, which has already att'iictq.d t!gj=" I

ing vie.ws. It i" ar This hl,drare of lime should be'well dri",l, ll artention and receivetl the"approbriii6n of ' 
i

rd rvill undoubte<llr ,rvhich mal,be rlone over a furnace,,. ,r; ll *"v"*r^tntscientific'""io-!.li^tcoundry' '-

ve have scen. 11,, ,ovenr or i, any \ryay so as ro expel all ot: the ll.tf i.l"fi"vecl that thefeasibilityof airnavi-

eandCon)paCt,uo6.nroisture;itmaytl,"nh"purinabottlewitIlu||,gutio,hasbeerrin(isputablydemonSlU!ted,.
rvithout bci.g rever, 

-gr?.r",0 
glirss stopole,,an.ihe bromineadded, ll ona tf'ot by rhis machiue space ean be an'

;e,t ir by a cut, hn6 .a ritde 
*at 

a rime, sriaking the. .bortrx*.li ll 
nihilatecl with a rapidity second o+[y'.=to=t!g - .-

ptioninouInext.hfiereacliaddition.Continu.ttrisopdarion|!,,iugn".i"-tqlegraph.-!beinyentqr,.Mr'until rtre mixrure assumes a light 
"rung" ll 

1"f,"" Taggart of Charlest:Y, 
Li=ltl.',^h-as

ts apparent nterlt's' 
.,tively aIl)('ars' than rvith the drvo Its pre- 

ll
lo frqqlenrly crush'',i.,,,,i,,,, sl,crrld he zrr ended witlr sreat.ur". ll Nevrceusc rHn 

"ar-R'-We
lqxenlly "tlf'l' noro,iorr slrr,uld be a' ended witlr greatcale. ll NAvtcerlt*c rHE Jljl-n'-Yv E JtDLErucJ
l trutlrs wh|1L,' Tlr* follo',uing c<-,mbinarion rvill be lbund ll examineda-new.invpntion,whicff;promrses
nisterctl to tht rtolr"rr, ,"t,t, .1r".*.., ona i, rhe one g.oo li to'realize-the- hirherto visionary'hnricipa-

-tiotty 
in r.., Take a smalt lump or q"tii"t' ll tion. oi a:sucj'est*l.io.TH":'li5

or Cue.A, is no# nr lyellorv; it then should be allowed to stand ll expentled much -hibit;

in rhisCity. Ttrisii'io, u inyor rno btlbre.using,asit isi*- ll i"sl]tiill"ltff":*:;1::t?ii 
rn*

[,']1il':1i, iJ':; 'p,",iali ;;"."";,,1",,u., t,". kept seaied, ona ll ini its aciioo bv an ascension from this "

00feetof'ca,va-.s,on1 ;hot exposcd to the directsolar raYs. ll cit"y,. which *itl, :ul":.111=:*i=":Tuu Ieer ol catrv'(t'\-\' drn : 
ls ll *""rt" The machine ilIa]' be Examineil at

,nce full of life unl ', Soraeof themostfinely executedspecimer-- ,, :tY:;'j?^:::;:; -:,..

bf tlre Daguerreiag arr that we have ever 
"""o, ll 135 Fulton-s., Durriap's.Hotelr-Tri'by'n:;*=- -
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ff1;1t";:l"lilftlili*:::;l"il'ffi\l ;St*:i{l,lt:'li"J'i,t!iil',',":H'i#m q"g{Tffi

OpTOOO** ll coveting one'half of the former row of ffi Bufr?g'*'In- th1

__ ll "i*r". 
ir, 

"o"h 
crossing until you have gone ffi ' ,"i#tti, uru.n uo

pBEpARING THE DAGUERREOTYPE ll ouur the plate and back to the point of \' ffi i" ortler to free tht
opERArrNG. ll :m:'1,'" ff;n:lj.,i,'-'l,i,,i",lfl",i,ilx;ij ffi"r"fJ{#f,,i,ilofJ

pBEpARING THE DAGUERREOTYPE ll ouur the plate and back to the point of be' ffi ir order to free tft

Jil*x*tde,:l,."ul.'t [ $+r*'t**nii *;##i 
H ffi

ing theplate. It tur iroryu..n ruia'tilar-,. Ir ll *.t,vith the alcoholic solution forn

woukl take a volume to describe all the '"t: 11 Plste o* the surface cf the plate' the motion ['# Take'one of the

thod.sthathave been suggbstetrfo,tt"pi- ll or tn*handsrrould be brisk andfree, uut p,* nestandsoftestfor

ti'st,ing of the ptate.,, 'we shall .onnriu ll "ot 
rrurri"rl, and-th[ pressure about equal to E$ a:] it: facc wilh I

ourselves to the fo[owing description,,rrri.i ll ,nr, of a pounrl weight. wheu the cotton ffi slightly,leaving on

has been successfuily practiced, *t*u **i ll i. ai.p.r.a to adheri to the plate, anrl.lip ['1 everyhrtistshoulr

geherally adopterl bv our artists, una # ll *'* under the finger'' tp'"ud'the fore and ['i one for eleaning'

-'believe 
equal, if not supqrior, to any "t# ll *ioart fingers a littt" u 

.Pu-". 
tn""'""::11* ,[.',i 

P]it"'-l"t 
using or

merhod, while at the ,uJU'1i*u i, i. no, of ll ao*', bring thern together in such a man' l:t liable to get on t

so muctr imprrrtance what pariffilu. *ethJ,i [l ;;; ; ;; i;; a foltl"in the cloth between l'i plate'

is emproyei, as that it Ee thorousmy ^oi ll f;n *;or::'n 
means vou will hqld it n*- 

[,.j !J*"l,,'f"Tff,'skillfu,ll.y carried out. li rtsulr] scuurcr

There is a general tendency *itn u.gir,- ll evoia wetting the fingers' antl shoultl i i about the same'

ners ro sright this operarion; hence,n" il- [l ,n.ro.^r;il;";;;;?'*;astt'i'g"utv 'f'i while with theri

cessity of adopting a methoil whic]r ,1I 11 
.#;;;J;.r,.rru,., the cotton, uni"o*'iri to"orttespond'ar

crutres rhe possibirity or doing so. ,*,l,"* ll ilii[;i;,"*:liltlSnriti '*"u' J"'uL L horizontalmotior

eighr years of study ar-rd practiee inthe art, ll whictr.it lould be tlifficult to remove' Fi whole length or

we have rried numero,s methods and sub- ll efter going over the plate 
""1 

n'"k a* [',! :.:*il" 
thist t

-stancesforttrebetteraccomplrshn:entof the ll directetl;.hurg"endsinthehold.e',";"J;li ;Tlii"}:ltl'*:l
end in view, and have finaily settled upon ll peat the sameoperation,.continut'*:nT I i1 ;.*i.r,-""a1n,,
thc following, as beingin ou, jurlgment the ll shift ends-,and polish until you nave u,1n lf I i ]r"."*Lri nil.a
modus operandi best-suiteil to all circum- ll all five ot-'sixtimes over theOI"t""11l'.tl: i i ;;;,-i;y=;r,
stances ; under no condirion would. rve ll then, wtth a new piece of. cotton, rrp tne 

i' j ;; olates. T
approve or-a method r'ess vigor<'us or pr6' 

ll u:t'; fJr#jJi,'il;",i::"fl;H:!11[ i I ;*i*{rrt'"ltfi*,r* provided ourselves with a uottfe il rvith the fingers' nor' that part 
::..,tt": i,; tt,"iout rorft".

*":lfi,r;:il11,:"*:lJ';";,;.:"J;;X ll TI["'iJTl*l':i#"'"""."'T;'",i."]'"[ i 1 *1;:TI;*
paper, rhis perforated with apinsothat thc ll flannel by one corner' snap rt *",tt'I^^'^", i'l uoJ*f.iff in thir
rorr.eu srcue can be dusted on il,u plate; *" ll ft"" it from dust and loose fibres' laV 

it-llil' il. 1;;;;tr,h.
,h.r, fr.,"u the plate on the holdei, take t5e ll .id" uprvattl, dUst on a little fin'e rotten i: ' ' :-r'-'

roten srone and dust on lighrly until the .ll stone., with this polish arountl ;; ;;; f 

- 
Y#::ii#;

surface is freety. covered, norv rlrop on the ll figh,f y and briskly, paqsino gratluallv :::: i"., .r"-* ir"i.iaii

3:ij*jx'r"." 
ui.," o'"_n.::, ,rre arcorrori. 

li ;1;"T*]il1f:T;:Jff#3:?i"xii+*rL; xllj;'.'*,uo*:
Take a patch of Ca,ron flannel, rvith this ]l the .or-,r", the plate ?l,"o^l,tl ""*, ".iiiltfi 51 Tgf9

_.>--T--t--

T:JiJ,lfi";ii,:ilJTl#ffii;;,";: ll ,*";;rr-e svrrac.e:r',h'p,l"l'i:n::"':: E# 1"'::,r:,:l.t:

Take a patch of Canton flannel, rvith tlis ll th. .or',r", the plate s5oul,4 now exltibtt a i:'i 
-:;l:--

rub the piat" in circles acr-oss, rhen bacli, i! b.igLr, clear, unifotmsurface,wtt"* tl]'^11[,j 
.-':.1"::tl*-t*o

-t 

il -"i"r" lr.,;'":. perfectly free from 1nr 
un'i.i, ,iqy'irichcase-it

x rhis solution is composed of eclutrl parts al' ll otutn''"t of 
-frlrn' 

it "u'' 
the Iast polshingi'ri byrneans of seal

corror and warer:, ror the summer, ond i., oui.,tJ; ii ;';t; ;; "1'1inota.o"iir 
ir"leqtct il otrta-iJ'f ,i ;frr:I'*:!#

three par.ts atcohol to one of water. ll "d, 
when it is ready for'buffing' ' 

l.-j wax. . . .t+

r-
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rrmer row of

lou have gone

.e. point of be'

rlf a minute in
ate, and so in

keep the Patch
ion forming a

ate, the motion
and free, but
about equal to'

hen tlre cotton
plate, anci sliP

il' the fore antl

, theri pressing

in such a man'
r cloth betrveeu

t.,1

ivill hold it per-- , :l

rs, ahd should ,

,ttott, atrd com' .'
l causes slreaks

to remove. -i

ate and back as i.'
e holder, ancl re' i :

ntinuing thus to ' .

7ou hpfe been in

epl6.te and back,
Jotton. rub the

he gr.qGf, care t

o touch ihe plate

rat part of the i

ionle in contact
.,clean piece of

ap it snartll' to

fibres, lay it face'
little fine rotten
around or across,
rg grarluallv over -j

4e ends tnd repeat

.!cl norv exhibit a

face,rvrth a str-ong '

free.from anY aP'

the last pohshing:
his effect is obtain'l
uffing.

-Gulino.* In the morning before using

' y;;"rd':, brush both :: 1";T..',3.';*l?

the holder. When this la'st methoil 'is 'i

;;p;;;t;tequire.s the greafest caution to ' i

Ir:*;; free them from dust' then with

ti" iiJ" ,r your shears' held perpendicular'

;;;;"r, buffs from end to end' then knoch

,f,"ri-U"rt together in order to free them

ffi 
"ir 

a".t or''other substances'occasionally

;;;;;s them in the sun or to the fire'
"^il;"""; of the buffs' (reservin5rhe fi'

n"* 
""a 

softest for thelas't operating') pow-

;;;";;ir"" with fine rouge anil !'y'l :fi
r;;;;l; ""ving 

oniY the fi nest Par'*lt-: T :l

pr"i""iit " ilust from ggtting on the buff'.

The holder should be wipeil clean- .= 
- . :'-

Th" plnt" frequently slips around':tq'lE
buff comes in contact with the bed of the

holder. This is very detrimental - to the

succbssful operalion' anil in such cases'

great care sliould be taken to iclean it be'

"""".V 
i-rt,l", sho'uld have two plate holders'

-" io, cleaning, and one for buffing th.e

,1u," , for using on[y one, the rotten stone.ls

lt'ii'* *.t Jn tnl buff and scratch the

1"""'t .,i nUed rvith polish' add trut little

ui*,-=uy a small quantity once in'two or

ir,r.l ,r.rt,r". This, o' t"tll as the buffs'

must be TtcrfectlY drY' 
-:--

Now ivith the othel buff' proceed to glve

the final surface, on which the image is to

be formed ; and as you desire a fine picture'

io ttt" same ratio ybu must exercise care

anil skill in this oPeration'-^3i*" 
u"r the srialler plates on the hantls'

by resting them on the fingers In'sucn a

^unrr", 
ihat the buff cannot touch them ;

;;;y ;"iaing the edges'rvith the thumb

and little finger, wlth the remainingfingers

fore farther buffidg.

io"u of the plate, the-more learly do w€-

;;;A"t to the last buff' Examil: tlesurface

i""o.iooutty, and buff more lightly toward

the close oi the operation, using at last-the

*e.. *.igt t of tie buff' This last buffing
'ihouttl o".opy as Iong timrc as the fi1st' 

-""Th; 
p"i"ii" be aimed at, -.is.the pl:}":-

tion of o qorfr"u of such exq-uisite polish as

io U" it.eU invisible, Iike the surface of a

mirror. The secret of producins pictures

iir""routt" in any light, ties in this-; the

more dark, deetri, and mirror-like the'!i'uq;

The buffing may be contintctl as before; 
;

.*r.pi ititr.,r]"t the application .of polish ',

plate.' B"st the fingers of the left 'hantl 
-o^ th."

nr"t of the buff, near the farther entl' with

about the same' pressure as in cleaning ;

*trii" ."irf, the right you bear on the hantlle

to corrrespond, and give the buffa free' easy'

horirortui motion, passing it very nearly the

;;;l; Iength ov"i the Plate each time'

C"",i"r" Ilri., "haoging 
ends of the plate

u."r.ioo"ltv, during at least a minute anil

u f,"tf for a medium, three minutes for a

;;;;t, -;tl five for a half to.": 3lt,l.t1l

qpproach to Perfectiou ; -:-
in all cases, very light antl long contrnu''

ed buffing is productive of the greater suc-

"ot, 
.i"-.J. by rhat 'rheans a moreperfect

polish can be obtained'

When h view is to be taken' or anf lrrr'

pru..ion which requiies the camera box

to be turned ttown, the betl'piece 
,to .1Ie

,"ior.-Oof a.t must be :h':g,"l-':::U :.t*:"H^-'- --- b - buffeit in the -other'
wafs; antl the PIaJ.". -,. ^r-,^.,-YvrJv' *--- " rh mark inust always
direction, as the Polls r . ! !-
,t..#;oJo"oi when the Picture is in

il;; "t on"th" back ; anrl others buff on

-ls 

forbuffing the Pldte* Sotne Artists use wl 
l,

in u'hich case it is fastened on a block of wqot

t"i;;; 
formerly thought necessa-rrto sub-

i".t *.rY Plate to tt-",:'ii1ffiff":Tl":-;
This is not now llt 8e

";;E;;;;, "iit"' 
been gildetl';or lost its

,,"nifour"'s by mercury rleposited on the

ffi;;il *ou["d into'the silver in -cleq1-

i.o 
-which 

fact can be ascertainett by ob'

::ffi;il'**"""' black sciatchel or

r' I\[r' Peck of New Ha-
bY tneans of sealing rva>

ven, Ct', has lately patented a holiler intended for

t#n;;;;";*hictr iott awav with the use of the

w&x. o.- 
"

In the last of these cases' clean the plqte

".^;"*;;;hen 
+akiqg'it i*rhe +liegi.- i
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ol, to about the collgistency of

with a large blaze, ontit 
"ou"ted 

with a ll ttrin p"tXIYl"" 
1:..,1T'i"".,:-,Oi:X:Xl,in":^ **ltil:,',ilt1,'t;"'#'*'iil? ll lii""'r'"::i,"il**"'i T;,*'TJ':""'i:iliti

*i,ii" nf*.- ll ",,1.,r. of this solution' a very

ffffffilruffigi rl,ut as it may, have them well cleaneil' ll' one of these new buff$ should'.ue lelt f
."n.3-ii*",,"rrrror. But in the.case of the ll f... from all substdnces other than the H
gitOua plate, it is necessary to clean with ll clean buchskin with which it is-covered: ,, E
Inr.. 

'Use 
spi.its of turpeatine and ro_tten ll To use these the pl$te shquld be,llea3ed f,

stone wiilr a woolen rag, this being prefera- ll .nd bufed in the usual manner ; then 1P',8
ble for iutting "*uy 

ihe surface of gold, ll pry the acceleraring buff until a bluish.oily.fr

and laying bare again the silver of thg ll .outiog appe.rsorrhe qurfacg-of ,19 {1:i H
pio,". 

'C"".u 
shoultl be taken notl.o make ll tnen t1_ke-the otherniu bufi, andwlt^| ll H

, far" th* copper, in which case 'the ptate ll buff the plate to':remove the coating thus 
$

couldonly be useilafter being galvanized. ll fot..a, antl coat the"ltate'in'the usual 
fi

As a test, bum according to the tlirections ll way. . [,
, above, anil if no {ra-ce of the old image ll 'in" coating ismore effectriallyr",*"lr:d il

upp.urr, the plare is ready to be used-litre ll lV ailding alittle common soda to theHV' I
afry other plate. ll posulphite wash' 

E

___.-}:__lljoni-g'"utdifficultyin.usingthisnutr<isff
ACCELERAIiNGBUFF.II::":...1:1]uckskitii-h-ai:.will-ttotScratehE

. The preparation for this buff is of recent .ll trre surface of the plate' . 
E

discoveiy,andisthought',1''--'"'}':l1{;ffi,-"
of great value, but we have ouly inaJew ll

insrances seen favolable results uriJi"o! ll n*o*,*r'-Tlris element was diseoveted 
I

fromits use. I.et th"re is no doubt b;; ll in1626,byM'Berr,ano' Itisnamedfromits I

that ir will reduce the tirne for the exposure ll offensive od*.\il'*os, strong qtl6r)' 'In its I

iirfr" plate in the camera for from o.* l[ Senerll. chemical habitudes, it much re.scmr -
frfth to one half the time required fry tfru ll [t.. chlorine aud iodine,t and is ]Erterally as'

usual procer., urJ -uy, p"rhups, b" "tgd [l 
sociated rvith .them.. 

It eiists, ''tit in veiv

ro advanrageinpreparing theplatesfortak' [l *inot. quantities., in sea water,-and in the

ing the_likenesses of .*uit "hildr".r. 
I""" ll u.tr*, oi mari!e plulr..., ,,'f 

_T:u'ly,:*'.-
other case than this last would we recom' ll ttu",.a from bittern by the agency of thlo'"

mend it. ll rine. A-t lTlmon remperaturbs,^ i1 is.11":ll

It requires 'great care to make one oi ll aarr, red{ish liquiil, of a powerful and Eof'

these buffs, that,will worh with anv degree ll fo.uring odor, and emitting-a-+etl vapor' tq
of success; it is necessary to be provided ll specitic gravity is about 3' Ii boils at 116

with trvo newlv covererl buffs of the softest ll a"gt".., antl conseals at 4 a.g5:t' .J!"
and 'besr pregared- bugk-skin.: ryrry ]l_q-nsity,of 

its vapor is 55-100 culi=C!1$
should in all cases be free from:tofge-o-l l]-at -.un temperature, and pressurg we-iSh'

' any othslp-olishing materials. tl mg 767'25 grains. !1=one1ft*t|] .

, '. Ln,tt" 
"ast-sr"el 

soap may be dissolved ll viest fluidsknown. It is an electro-nega'

ticC of'photogta,PhY.,.
;i;*j;'"i ffiioi:ltt'i'
shoulikhave- ajha4-d. a I
amm6pia, 1o, 

cgtTtqral

bv the 
'strong oilot o(

eicapiog gas'ia iie-iY

By spriniilin$ a few dr

ahout the chemical r

wheniiihaled prod

from -oll the'bri
accidrlnt in the

tho absense gf ,aqrra

ion of .hyposulPhite

purpose'; but in
above, urine will
s of ttre skin or cl

e 'iair'atmtacr witl
immediatelY'wash

:.d
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li , ARr AND aRrISrs. ll NOUCE OF PUBLICATIOI\S. 5

' i *"ff;*T;I;J""3,:if"i,ift'^l$'-liffi'lt ll 
',8,:,1,T[',$l]i"i$i[,;tffiff]fflf1j;ll

,,, ; Nou"nfer. Most o[ the rnembers composing :1. ll New Yolk j tz rno- pp: {56 ; nlice sI_25.; 1850. !
,, CtuU, arilindecd ou1 r\ew-York artists gencrtrlly, ll Or excellerrt travelling contpanion., It is'vvrit'l
, a have been strotting counrry-rvards, sketching s],t- ll tr" in a h.ultroroud.fo.urnqlizing. irtyle, giving ut
rr, j;;;; l;.i"s the J,,n,,r.r-ior winter's work, but lI aescription of CnliforniaJrom theli.le.the,Arlei't

,h., o." fast returning as the frost setsin. ll i"on flag was first ralged. there till the presentl'ri \ in" ,a,nurican Artists, Associati,on, is the name li constitutiol wasergnea.t:rt.gl::t:99r1;d"*.u:" 1
rl adoptedbyrhe artists ofthiscity,$hohaven.t- ll 

t.otypedftt*e'iiawEldoradqiaflaOf tnqUtqo{!!Il

. i : ;;;;; o.gorriruiion, and adopted a constitution ll narivq as we['as the emigrant Culiforninn' Thosel

r whicrr they ttrintr letter adapted lo furthering 1lr" ll ::..t*t{ttnitp 
of Captqin S-utteq'Tr'^*r" o T'"r- 

J
.', ' rrue purpo.es of painting and scuipture,-u* *u-tll " ll y", CiiU'-1 F':'T"ry' {*'E a;i;;' ;:*' 

I
: , the temporal inrerests of qainters ".d 

J;;;;;, ll wrigt r, r"d Jacob R sny4qr are splc-ndid. 
. 
tn. I

-i i rhanthar of anyinsritution.,o*.onrr".,eiwittr ll,*"i engravings of (3life 
't "rtl'l!fi'1il l]l E

.. **lT:",t"";H,1.'i'il!;" I*iilH'iig 
gentre- 

ll l*"m:t':l'E;'"'frtrllri;;HT; ffiLiT[i:l
Presirlent, William Walcutt; Vice Ptesidenr' ll X**ft*iatelyforColton's "1

. . - Ja;rnes Burns; Secretary, John C' 11as!n; 'Irea- ll Cr'lifornin'" - '.,t' . I'.: il51,::::::['[3:-; ?'.';,"i:*'r' ". 
Gates' 

ll 
'tt**t:]i]ti,*,ffiiJfl'ffi.$'triflIiiI

. Thewalls of the,4rl fJnirmarc beinSfilledup ll nronthly partsat$3 00 a year, or 25 cents af
I :, wirh paintings, and the list of-subscribers is alrea' ll ::."h' 

:r 
"" I

i. dy very large, We hope the managers *iff -uftu ll tnit *ork combines ln" t"-"-t"t::,:t 
tnt 

,?T: I
:: ! r.he besruse of the [lnion,s facilities for prornoting ll tetty Review .and the best Maryzir:' rt is a 

I

,, - il;;;';;;";;;;i=;., *itt o,t pu"ioti'v' 
ll ffm":-"Jli?;fiT"iJ,ll"|;:,i.;:,#,:"ffrTii

=* 
ll teresting original matter, including arecordof 

I

.- ANSIVERS TO COMMUNICATTONS ll the reading:r.u":r of eu.eh month. .I:.:11+ i

i w. R D., Michigan.- you.aroar riberrv. ":l ll 'd;ff:i:,%'h:[:Ji|.;,11i'"X."]]'*"J,:t:iil
1." , any question in relation to the Art, and we *ill ll tor.,t... 

t 
Thu ,r*U.r for October is excellent, I

) find an answer that will no doubt be satisfacrory' ll ".fr reflects great Credit on those who have charge 
I:,,, We have to aid us several scientific gentlemen, ll il..-'-- 

" 
I

i who wili insrruct in those nrattel's. ' ll B"rr"r*.= o_1 Mr-1,r.o.1o.r.ocv,-Bv.John Block-

i s. r.'r. New.rerseY.-You wur get the :::T: ll lfj*.fi,tZ[:fifl,nio""l'u".,S;:1[;',",{,1"1;
i . , number of the Daguerreian Joulnal about the ?th ll i;;r"k-i;i";.,;;:'240; price ?E'cenrs. .

| .-

*: rU. E.:NewYork.-Itwillbeimpossibletosend ll aoity occurr_ing phehomena of the'atmosphere,

] ttrat- aiticle by Express. Let us have a commu- ll the caose of rvind, r;airi;-clouds, fog, dew, hail,
r'." nication. ll sno*, water-spouts, electricity, thunder, the rain'

it t ' A. w. c. Kentucky.-we recommend all stock ll uo*,,&c', &c', this work'will prove hishly inter'
i: dr;."r;:*L*i,t",knbworcounrenanceanydi[- ll estingandinstructive. Ittreats'of subjecgsthal

i,'i f"."."". Tousrheyare all alike;weareforthe ll areof practicalrttilitytoeveryone''|_i b"rrefit of the uftple. ll fr_r*r*r" or Netuner- P-rr.rlosonxv,-By, Alonzo
ll Grav. A. M.-Published by llarper db Brothers,

;., I' D. B. C,, Pa.-1Ye are happy to hear from you, ll ruew'Vork, l2tno., pp.405; 1850.

i.., andserveyoubysendingourfirstnumberinstead ll Tlrisrn,orkinchrdesalarger omountof modern

i ' of rhe prospectus. We are always at home ; s"nd ll science than is usually fouid in the ltex! books on

I the comm*nication. ll llii,'"'1,;.'j;,.1,1,:1T,i,fi[l'#?;i,1[T3i:tit,i,:
. ,, s. L. w. New-York.-Let us hrar your n'"po- ll Et:r,',#r2l],,;tfr,r":F\l?. f[t"f,t}*Pdli#i*:
i; sition. We ure at your service so Iong as it bene- ll 'portu"t pa'ft'<tf the qrudy, yet the-one too much

'; -tts'Artists. ll ireglected. -tr

ART aND ARTTSTS; ll NOUCE OF PUBLICATIOI\hS.

the New-\'ork sketch club hold-th.i..-ry..t ll 'ml"It:B:\:,^HI?f,J,:ti;B'""P:l'oH;,lrJI
meeting ror rhe season on the 6rst satu/rdavin- ll i;Iiirilil"i'rlr',i:'s.'ilfi;9-e c9:, ;1-ig,i,t^*,
Nou"nfer. Most o[ the rnembers composing the ll ' New Yolk i tZ rno. pp;'4p6 ; nlice $I_25 ; 1850.

have been strolling country-rvards, sketching s,1t- ll tt" in a fruinototrS.fO,uinqlizilg. 6tyle, giving a'

jects during rho snnnner for winter'swork, but 
lI descrintionof C_nlifornipy'rom thel.T:,th"..nT.Ut:

ih"ror"fasrrerurningasthefrostsetsin. l[ i"on flag was first'r'aiggd there till-thepresent

\ tn. anrcrican Artists, Associati,oi,is the name ll constitutio.lt"qe,g.ntfi'tLt.*i:.:t:q9'9=-d-e-':t'

adopted by the artistJ""rlt i. citv, rT'ho have p.er- ll "otvnt 
dft!!:-'ndYjl9311."ii,:l:::' 

;111:

crru, *u"aeed ou1 New-York artists Senerally, ll An excelleul-travelling cdmpanldf. It is.writ-

teresting original matter, .includihg a record'of

;:;:;;;;;t;;;6 una oaopt"a a constitution ll narive as wq[ as the emisrant culifornian. Thosti

whi,r they think berter 
"a"p,.a 

t" f;rthering the ll .t.ul Ugptt"its of Captain SuttetlloTas OaL*;

,r,," pu.po.." of painting ani scuipture, as rvell tt ll I-':"1 
gdt;J'C' F re.mont' Wm' W' Gwinn' G;W'

the temporal inrer.ests of painters and sculptors, ll *rtqn1,=and,lacob R Sny4qr are splendid, The

rhanrhar of anyinstitutionnow connectedwith ll,wooa engravings. of (3life in Califg;nial' are

rhe fine arts in this cou.,try. Soon as suitable ll 
'corn-icrilly expressive, fnd sry11.< _or.tl. ,4o,to 

t*.
ro.ms ate prepare., the asslciaticin will open an ilT.,htSrre.n speculqtion.l: This--r+'Qrk .ia beauti-

exhibttion to the public. The follorving gentle- ll frffy-gtil.tqd.oU,34g9liirnt-::itpei;' lf any one has

rrenaretheofficersof theAssociation: ll tn"'yiue+"1.c"tir"j"iii:."tf Y:*1':t-:']:: l:tren are the officers of the Assoclatron : ll tu' ulrrvP-ur --'-:- -'

;;;;;;;,"*;ii;; walcutt; vice pr.esidenr, ll -*"*f."{iatelvforcolton's "Three Years iu

- Jasnes Burns; Secrctat'y, John C. 11a9!n; 'Irea- ll C"lifornin'" .:

suier, Geor.ge W. Flaggi Directors, T, G. Gates, ll 1'ru tr.r"*xe,'oxer,-.4 Mi,scellq* oJliteratwe,

i. o. ron"{ and wm. H. Redin. ll f:t*:.*f:#'-fl,.::X*'"'fl 
o$#*ip"'.';,"i*

The walls of the ,4rt fJnirmarc beins filled up ll ;,;;;i,lt frarts at S3 00 a j,6ar, or 25 cente a

with paintings, and the list of-subscribers is alrea' ll ::."h' .

Oy ,"ry large*, 
' 

We hope the managers will make ll ttris work combines the features of tlte Quar'

r.hebesruseof theUnion'sfacilities-forprornoting ll t.tty Review-,,an-d the best Magazin-e' It isa

iir. *r""*r good of Arii=t., without purtiuliry. 
- 

lI ciroice-selec-tioh-from each' .both in Europe and

ll america: It also co4tains mueh valuable and in'

,t
lM rlr rrere.

rl
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CATIONS.

-Bv Rcv. Walter
tt b'ecl< und Port."
, Coi. rt John st.,

pric'e SI 2l'r ; t850.

lauion, It is u'r'it'

ng style, giving a

the ti rne the Anrcr-

rre till the Present
ives a gootl d*gttcr'
nd bf theltlc of the

Calitorniitn.'Iliose
l', Thomrs O. Lar-
W. Grvinn, G. W.

rre splentlid. The

n California" are

AID\N8B MtBAS&BMtrIB S[ TPS"

EMIUM DAGUERREOTYPE DEPOT AND MAN-
U FA ]TORY.

:"lil;""O 
Leghorn.Hats, of improved con-

rk of the dark side I
-: --^-r- :- L,..-..ri i
l15 wulh l! uu.rutr':

I;
we advise lhctrr to

ear, or 25 cents o . j 'eif-ora.is 
rvill teceive proDrpt and careful atten-

.:'tion.
rtures of tlre Quar- ; ;:

rlagazine. It is a . DAGUERREOTYPb PITATES.
rlh in Eurone and 2000 LOUIS L' BISHOP'S superior PL-{TES,
rch valuablc anrl in- bficred fol sale at a greilt bnrgain,-b-y..

VICTOR BISHOP_, 23 MhidCN LANE.
:luding a record of . i N. B. These plates are 

"if 
i"i"a Ufffi;il.;"-

nth. We are high- r.,inngnetic process, and 1,,'arranted superiol to the
s wortp nror-e than .tesf FLencir plates. ltf
anfPetelson's all -i MA61NIpyIN6i CASES,

1t/ugr 
is cxct'llent' ,hor Daguerreotypes, a nerv article, for sale by the

s6who havc charge ; i 'SCovtLL neNureCEURlNG CO.

,ltf 57 Maiden Lane.

,;Bl.John B,to.l: 
:'by lYrcs'srs' . 1'-'.ult: , [o,n, rhe Dagucrrian Artisls, thathe iaiconitant-

xtlapdt street, New :,,.Ir/ on hand, i large assortirnent of Daguerreotype
e 

'n 
u€nrs' 'f,pparatus! 

plates, cascs, and chemicals, compris-
anrthing about the :lng in part'the following I

r-rf the atmosnherc. , .{ Yoightlander & Sons, flarrisons, Lervis an<I
,.r^ ,^- .,-.,.' ,^,,' , perry's Cameras and other appat'atus of thp mostuqst rog' ucwt nail! lpnr6ved stvles.
y, thunder, thc lain- {'P"errt-ilcovills, Chapnran's and the differ.ent
prove hidlrlv ;n1sr- brands o[' F rench plates.

,rt* of 
",_,ii""rs 

that ,, 1 Ca,sts-Silk 
. and ^vclvet 

lined, Papier Mache
) ano a greirt vanctv ol tilncy cases,

rsopnv.-Bv Alonzo i promine, chloride of iodirie,do gold, calcium,-rner-
Harper & brothers. lifury.' rdugc, rottcn stonc, blilck polish, colours,
I R;ri - pruSh€S, rosewood ilnd l'aplcl' milcnc) Iralnes,

, ' fials, glass' preservers, prepared buek skin, &c.,
, 1l]o':lt of modern , ,&e. Every irticle usdd in'the business, w6icir i
ll tneltexi books.o_n ,-ivillfurnisli tooperators at retail or wirolesale, as

I! !.3T1]!? ln,-t!lt 'i low as the sanre' quality of articles can be bought
) relrdereach plincr- , ln New york or dl..*,i1.r",) Stu0ent to make :.-i
owreoge-ir very Im- :r :i 

oor nlotto is small proflts and quick sales'

)t the one too much ,: rv^ ,ron D-^-r--.^,- ^r-^ 
N: E' SISSONS'

,,- = 
N9.496 Rroadway, Albany, N, Y. ltf

SCoVITL,S MANUFACTURING l;O.

It'o.57 llIaiden Lane, New York,

I by -lltlinqc{ nld ':,i A[enrs foi thr
) .l\crv 

^_) 
ur[, In', bratEd Camcr.as.

onr nr '/!\ t,pnla n i . rr -- l---- -.,:ll

TWO NEW INYENTIONS
IIs.-TI{E DAEUER'R.EOTYPE ART..

..PECK,S PATEIi.T PLATE HoLDER.,'
and the " Bent Eclge Daguerrcolype Platel' used.
in connection with it. An instrument is sold for
seventy-five cents, with which every operator can
bend hip orvn plates. The holder is a desidera-
tunr. an0 onlv i'eauiles to be uscd to bc anorecin-
ted.' It is so'construc(ed that it willhokl itie ulate
through all the srages df cleaning, buffing, p,itistr-
ing, coating, taking the picturein tlre carnera, and
m-erculializing without any change. During the
wholc process, th6 plate need not be touched rvith
the fingers, ancl does away with the use oT wax,
&c. &c.

The prices for the holdels are

-quariers, $1 50-Halves, 62
s2 50.

mediums, Sl 00
00-whole size,

The " Magic Back Grothd." -.The discovery
of this is due Mr, C. J. Axrnoxv. of Pittsburgli.of Pittsburghira. ry iliis p'o";;J ih;'il;;'ffi,iiii,T"st"?iJ
can becan be produced, and the pictures are set forth in
bold relief on back slounds ofvarious shanesand
can be produced, and the pictures are
bold relief on back glounds ofvarious
tints. Pictures tCken with the t( j
rold relief on back glounds ofvarious shapesand
tints. Pictures tuken with the 't Masi,: Buck
Grmtnd,," will be emphatically the " Pi{lures for
lhe Million:' The Patent is hpolied for. arid'i.hcthe Miliian." The P'-atent ishpplied for; arid'ihe
rishtratified uoon {hir receiotbi the Pitont. forright ratified upon th6 receiright ratified uppn the receipt of the Patont, for
the Sum of Twenty-tr'ive Dollars.n oI 'l'wenty-!'1ve lJollars.

L. CHAPMAN, 102 Wiliiam St., N. Y.

S5 RE\]V,ARD

l\[anufacturer of Cases-,Mats, Preserveis, Plates, -
Importer of the genuine Star Brand,No. 40 F rencli
Pla-tes, and dehl:r in Daguerreorype stock'gen.
erally.

DAGUER,REIAN ESTALISHMFINf.
JOHN _FOA_qII-, Orrrcr.nx, 79 Na_ssaq Street,

New York. Has always on hand
VOIGTLANDER INSTRUiI{ENTS, quarter,

half, and whole size,
American Instruments, Roach's make, warranted

to be superibr to any yet made in the United
States. They work with sharpness, aff quick-
ness, and persons .purchasing can test -them

with the high priced German Instluments. .

Coating Boxeisi, Flint Glass Jars; ceimented in,
and ground air tight.

Mercury Pafhs, with Th'ermometer Scale in front.
Head Rests, Stands, Cases, Chemicals, &c.
Baths, F)'ench 40th of the Star, and other first' quality Brands.
Bromine Roach's Triple Compound, now callgd

Q,urcx-s, urr, works with certainty and quick-
nebs, in all weather, and pictures taken rvi+h it
have a rich white tone.'

GALVANIC BATTERIES, &c.

CLARK BROTHERS,.& B. t, HIGGINS.

Daguerreian Gallery, over.the "Regulator,'
Franklin Buildings, Syracuse, O1. Y,r No. 128
Genesee St., Utica, Tremont Row Boston, and
551 Broadway, New York.'

STOLEN from the d6or of Clarh Brbthers, S5l
BroadwBylone full size Daguerreotype Yiew,.in
papier njaihe ftame, oval fire gilt mat. Said
Yi'ew of a GOTHIC COTTAGE, on the steps of
which can be seen alady, two or three boys and a
dog. Any person retq4l.ng the above idescribedi-.

PiEture, or-giving inforriration. where it ^nray be ;
found, shall receive the above reward; €ct I&
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No. I02 William stieet, New-York, Iltanufacturer ll SrtiVi.'' in^iJ iiililf i"f bidd"i.t 
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of and Dealer in Daguerreotype stocK. ll picture, with great elearndss in -tcne, the whi
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Medium Jr..] r** oii to srse per sross' ll " "'ff;i*il-oug,oTl **: *:^*i^1*%:j ififfilT ",',""' ";"' -?4 ;; -iQq' i' ll l.f.'9.,$_qgL*-d j:,lp:..::Tomlcal .from

IJEVI CEIAPMAN' ll "^T:#"$,"i1;tI# iftil*"ili,"dloE ;ilii.x' No. I02 William stieet, New-York, Illanufacturer ll SfitVi.'' fni" diiJit-d"tbroaucei a .trong, boidl
of and Dealer in Daguerreotype stocr. ll picture, with great elearndss in.tcne, the whitel!

Daguerrootype Oasps. ll beingptorly,a"nd theblaclrsverylustr6us. It-h.all
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and American PLATES'

"*;*bms:l;,,rlri'i$#$",,:Uillt'.r*llli;#rtt1t6ti.t5';iryf l*}ilT$ilil!
io*ilr.ii*rttian assortmenio?other kind.s'-- . ll "-;i"il:v-".":''ift. "'l''-l;tiiil'i,'ii# i7li.-'^-"-t'pA,IER, MA6HE cAsbi;,;;i;iarrilr, nro." ll and hnve been for some time'irsing it conetsntly,I

er of pearl, exceeding in beautj, any- thing rf ifil ll I find it to be verv rapill in itsbperation' Prir'E

kind herotofore made, from 90 to $t lEZ p., gro'Jll ll aucing'a srronq gnd brittiant pittuie. It i'i ;*^:
-'-L. 

c.:i, arso,proprietor or peck's patenr,""ii: ll 
;:!i##':::'rT;tAjI-Jr"JFli **l*Uli[

.ll.,,i:,Ji'l;,",1',1Hffi 
"xT'.x3,1,1"1'ff:'ntcircum'fi

[TRl::tHii,',i1,?.fr*1"" ,,:i?J#f,.1li, jl^:,,',:lli ll ,,:l:tfl;,:f:$ '"i1, !1,,';,utTI$."#,5*ti1E
i,".riJiE ,ii ri"'t;;q;;x"i it'-6*i""t ot'a varietv' ll cincinnaii ; George s' cook, charieirto-n t-H' FiE

;ik*i',,:r;j#;:"tr*L#i'fJfil':1il'";'Tl; ll FiHr,';*iff'atl"*;F; Iil'*jlh'?:'aH,:'ill
Lir"Iltir" pircenix brand the new [,'rench galvan- ll Cleaveland: J; E. Mar-lin, De-tro-it; fgst and Wit'q

i;;ii,ii.i;;;;',# "sJ,i-;iriritii,, iv".. i ",? 
z ll r., R;;ii;;i"; ; w;. B'istor & co,, utica. I

*,!*?^t,t;oit#:11"u:.'l"Jxil;',',i[PT:I"#t ll l

*trrfi{u***il+'t'ffi llffi,lt'lh,+;#frfffi+:Htmffi I
;;l'"I-,ilYr';;,riiiisil the Daguerreiu., uu.inei[it ll 

-tigt 
priced', ouraim ic to furnish good

trulvcheapbutwhatisgood. Among*yu.rt'ril ll luiti,ri".t,t<nowitffuttwelltheiri'porta.nceofitl
ii,;i':'J't511r,ir;r;',.,?r!jiL:iLlg.i.fsir,-tili; ll **i-*11ffi:Jf;!:*:1'f;" I,[t S"iii-,:?ll*'&Tlfb3:Ei#;:::"d,::fl'ftiilrf;,s1ffi: 

ll *.i,**iisex?;",lHl*"llrWll['}!il,!}!.v 8.ii*.", a full assortinent always on hr

from t5e lowesr ro 1rc hishest pr.ice. "'"' ll iiiagii"g. l."tll ri6, can depend upon-receiving the
-'CiiiietteS, of.all kiids aird sizes; Yoight- ll 

oest ntttenffti*ot"n*, 
Imporrers of Gerrnan

lander's, Harrison's; Lewis' and others.
cHEMlcAls.-ii"ii1*toit*J't of all the ll 9^q:t":lttlrench' 

star o Ptrcehixptates' cheml'

:*:f:"""f1i:l?l!["Ji"o"o'i"']1'asrqrpic- ll ::lti:'j*Tlv. z.ooo D3euerreotypes mav h
cASE.MAKERsnnrpIA,rERIA.LS.-case-ma- ll ::-"-l-_i:..-gy"Baileries. 

Pi6tures takendaillrlu
kers suppliedwith leather, silk, silkvelvet, cotton ll every style.or tne Ait'

"T;',t,tfI+d5:'j8J[iHXlii'ili;",,',gboxes,llcir:qr*t9-9"9"9f-e-o-tvP=i!!1-
mercurybaths, platevices, buffing wheels, u,ii,r.- Il GE9RGE DABBS & JAMES CREME&

;-,,,*i [ill,,t';i*l:-,'1,.,i:.fli-'l,x',?'8ii,f.il,":],-Ji ll lru;l'tt*-fio',"tk"P,li{;il}r.,fl.?fi:'.'}:H
iuri,i.,irtme",;r*^y.',!-[d!l-:::-:-"1 

" - 
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,;LT,?rfli"ti",i":fl*-tf,T'3,'#[J'"i#fk,, ll X-*',t ii!.flf though or nrst impoitance, pro

compircrness and excell-ence. - .--' ll brietirr of " Peck's.-pa.tent,-plate-Tokler,"-tht
For sale, pri"" si;l?iipy, beautifultybound ll E;;;;:t".id.ruiu* which ontv requiresto be usei

in cloth, the standard lVork, second edition, en- ll Iu be .appreciated' Plices, 
-Sl,0l 

for. medium

i*g.iri,ag,.*trvi*piorJlh;gi;;rriia F*i- ll 61,50 roi'[uort.'": $2.00 ro'r halt's t"u"ffiu&l;i

it-rffi',.,:J4il;ilic,."-,?x*.r; :ilff'rs$*i'tr ll $t''lx1r:ri."#l?-iil'.",:,',:,!:'&$$,oi.,u "u;,,sNELLING, illustiated with thirtyjf,r" "igt? Il th;i.*;,t4.'."'*lltDasuerLg,6-ty-1iri.ts.and dealelr

vinss. 
":'* ll tlof tir"y rvill wait upot as mariy during the win

Goods can be forwarded to order to any town il r"r, us t6eir.time wiil permiq'for the purpose.0

or vilage in the UnitJ s;t,n ;; c;;;.Ir,;"'Jii.,J ll i,itliuiting the patent Plate Holder,.fof.a descrip

[in'i',iiftiiJa';;;;ii;:,;i;ii#:[r+;;f " 
ll li.":..;,t-y[,:l-see advertisoment'headed "rw'

206 and 203 Broadway and 163 Fulton-st, H". ll 
frf*Vj:'"^,vember i'G-0. -= 
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DAGUERREIAN ARTISTS' REEISTER' Shew, Jacob, Chesnut

Thorirpson, S. J., No.
New York'George, \ryorcester, Mass.

rt CeleofltV, anu lle IlAl

h nre with'the follow David, Chesnut Street,

C., Mobile, Ala.

rorvn, H. S., Milwauhie, Wis'
Philadelphia, Pa.

, O..H. Springfield, Mass'

Brothets, No. 651 BroadwaY, N. Y. 128

Genesee Street, Utiea, Franklin Building,

Syracuse, New York, and Tremont Rorv,

Boston, Mass.

k, George S., Charleston, S. C. o

F., San Francisctl, Cal.

, P. M., Savannah, Ga.

E. S., Augusta, Ga.

vie, D. D. T., Utica, N. Y.

nley, M., Canandaiguat Ontario Co., N. Y. 
,

tzgibbon, J. H., St. Lorris, Mo.

Strect, Philadelphio, Pa.
57 State Street, Albaqy

Tomlinson, William A., Troy,'l\sw York.
Yan Alsten, A,, Worcester, Mass. ; '

Walker, Srmuel L., Poughkeepsie, N. Y'
Westeott, C P., Watertown, Jefl'erson Co' , N. Y.
Wood, R. L,, Macon, Ga.
Whipple, John A., Washington Street, Boiton,

Muss.
Whitehu: st, J. H., Norfolk and Richmond, Ya.,

and Baltimore, Md.. a

rady,'Matthew R., No. 205 Bloadway, N' Y'
,,'.o*. Nathan G., No. 187 Broadway, NewYork'

k-or, F. S., Baltimore, Md'

cadbent, Samuel, Wihnington, l\Id'

nce.

upion'lts urdformily,
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PREIvIIIII![.
TO anv practical l)aguerreian Artist that will fur-
nish ui with the lar[-est list of.sdbseribers for the
Daguerreian Journal-, within the next sjxmonths,
we-will award him one of the best full size Ameri-

e also by Pctcr Smith,
ok, Char'[eston ; FI. H,

yns, T. J., Ncw (Jt'leansr La and Vieksburg,
Miss., and Louisville, KY.Fitzgibbon, St. Louis;

H. and E. Grrylord,
Detroit; Pt-rst and Wil.

ans, O. B. Illain Strc?t, Buffalo, New York.

BOOI(, AND JOB FRINTING;
WtLLIAM S. DORR, l0l Nessru Srn.uut, over
Ackernran & Miller's Sign and Banner.Painting
Establishrnbnt, is prepared to print in the best
style. and at the usual Low,Prbes, Books, Pbri-
ociicils, Newspapers, Pantpltlets, tsrll Heads, Oir-

can Cameras. New-York, Oct: 12, 1850.

dinu,
cutars, Comnri:r6ial and Law .Blanks, Bills of La-
dinq. Bank Checks. Notices. Lallels. &c. Caaosru, Bank Checks, Notices, Lallels, &c. Caaos

IOTEIER'S is, 

- 

Corner Fourth and Walnut Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

& Anthony, Pittsburg, Alleghany Co., Pa.
le, L. iI., 109 Washington street, Boston,Mass.

ce, The Goods are awkins, E. C., Corner of Fifth and lYalnut
Street, Cincinnilttir Ohio.

Charles E, Cleaveland, Ohio.
.....- New Orleans, La. -

D.-B., Utica, N. Y., Imporrcrs of Gerrnan
PhccnixiPlates, Chetnl' ohnson, George I{., Sacramento, Cal.

elsey, C. C., Chicago; tll.
wrence, Martin 111.., No. 203 Broadway, N. Y,
wis, W. and W. H., No. 142 Chatham Street,

Dunte(l ott Lue ccleul'atEu r a!r]' Few offices in the city have' Few offices in the city have'greaterlacilirieefor
doing wurk with nalness aiJ'd deopatclt, ae ntost of
rhc nraterials are new. antl lons editiOns arc done

THE DAGUERBDIAN JO.URNAL,
Dovotod fo the liaguorreiau and Photogeric Art,
. also, em,braring the Sciences, Arts attd Lileratut.

'Tlre DecusnaBrlrc JouaNer. is published semi-
monrhly, at 2J5 tsroadw&y, on thg Ist and lSth of
every month. I

Bu"i,,e"ffi"rt-eot.
Tunus-Zhr ee Dollars a yearr in advance.

. Arlvortieing,
One square of-6^ Iines or less, 6ne insertion, S0 19

y, Jeremiah, No. 189 Broadwan N' Y. the nraterials are new, and long edi
vii, Daniel E., 480 llroadway, Albany, N' Y. by steam puwer presses.

y, C H., New.London, Ct.

Do. ' do' l0 't
'Do. do. 14 (t

and the Post

!( 3a l5

Reeister of Daguerreian Artists, not exceedlng
tw,5 lines, $l per Year.''
Yearlv advertlserirents as may be agreed upon.

It ii prrticularly requeeted'that all addressing
letters fo us, would ppi on the State, as well as the
Town in which thev live.- 

Subscribcrs are auihorised and requestqd to send
bank notes or change by mail, at -oqry-. is,[, provi-
ded it is done in the presence of the Post Master,
and the letters are frdnked'

All comtnunications and remittanees inteuded
for this Jout'nal, in order- to .secure attentionr
should be nost paid.---Dasuerieian Artists that are travelling in the
corrniiy, can hav.e this J.our.nal sent to any pl-a-ce

;"il;; iir;;';.uv be,'piovidea ttrey give us h6tice,
nn,l rhe Pirst Offiee chansed frotn.

r'?All Letters ehould be addresse<t (post
tsT. D. HLls[PHttEY, 235 Broadwoy;.

changed frorn.
rould-be addressed (post paid)
IHEY 235 Broadwov.-New:

nding the plates 7b^cents' ; port, R. I.
,^"^rY"^Yf,,..1:,::lJ^t:lij: c Dourld, D^ Main street, Buffalo, New Yorlr.
as.manv ounng lne wln',, . r
imit,tidt,tt. fr*pose of"iSeck, Samuel, New Haven, Ct'
,te Holdei, for a descrip'ii:1:noot, M. A. & S.. No. 363 Broadway, New York,
rtisement headed ilTworr';r

- t.c. r* t;f and 140 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa'

u, i, 1850. 'i.Fittoot, N. E., No.496 tsroadway, Albany, N' Y' York.
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